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Plei, Me A. ttacked Again YoungGOP's 
, Support LBJ 

U.S. Jets Repulse Reds 1~.~::tR~~~on 
Backs U.S. Position 

KARL W. DEUTSCH. professor of political sci.nc. at Yal. 
Unlvenlty openl thl. y.ar'l Sh.mbaugh Lectur. Serl... Hil 
tint lectu,.. was last night In the Sena .. Chamber of Old Capi. 
.... Prof. D.vlJch will give hi. lecond lecture, "Th. C.ntral and 
East European Experi.nc.... at 4 p.m. today In the Senate 
Chamber. The third I.ctur. il scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday 
III the Senat. Chamber. -Photo by Paul Beaver 

ale Professor Discusses 

Evolution Of Young Nations 

Viet Cong Siege 
Broken Earlier 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (AP) - The Viet Cong at· 

tacked the battered Plei Me special forces camp again Tues· 

* * * 
Congressmen 

Fired Upon 
By Snipers 

day and kept it under pressure from one side despite break· BIEN HOA. South Viet Nam 
ing of their week-old siege lines by a strong U.S. and Viet· I.f! - The helicopter escort of 
namese relief forell. ----------- Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D. 

Mass.!, and three other U.S. con· 
MiUtary authorities said the camp and launched patrols. Five gressmen. including Rep. John C. 

Red guerrillas opened up with tant·supported South Vietnamese Culver ID-Iowal, exchanged fire 
By MORRY ALTER mortars and recoilless rlOes battalions. a battalion of U.S. with Viet Cong snipers in the 

StaH Writer shortly after noon and penetrated artillery and troops of the U.S. Mekong River delta Tuesday. 
Nations arc born out of a long process of integration. said Karl from the southwest to .within 20 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, DivlJion A pilot estimated the iUerrllJaa 

W. Deutscb. as he delivered his first of three 'addresses in the cur. yards of the outer perImeter of w~~~~~~:e,Vi:~y·u.s. marine Joosed four or five abots. but DOne 
relit Shambaugh Lecture Series Tuesday night. the camp. a heavily c~urned 2~ F4 Pbantom jets crasbed Into a of seven belicopters in the party 

De h f f li · I ' Y U · . acres of ground 210 miles north· - four passenger craft and three 
utac, pro essor 0 po tica sCience at ale DIverSity, east f Sal' "on heavily wooded hill in their ap- . hi R II 

opened his treatment of "Nationalism and Internationalism" before 0 ... proach for a landing at the Da gunships - was t. oc ets were 
a capacity audience in the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol by telling U.S. jets swarmed In and Nang base, 380 miles northeast of fired In response. with andeter· 

. .. . helped with bombs and cannon mined results. 
~ ~tt par:o of that lOr:;. pr~cess lDvolves the shift from settle- fire to repulse the attack. Skir· :~~:n~a:"~o awo~,;~r~~v~~ The incident came as the bell. 
men c us ers new coun JCS. mishing developed later south· Each carried two men. copters were headed for a landing 

A GEOGRAPHICAL AREA can only be called a country. Deutsch west of tbe camp. Military US Ai F d N II ts at a special forces camp at Cal 
said. when it begins to exhibit a markedly bigher degree of inter· spokesmen said they bad no de- f1e~ 20 ~wfo= :~er ':o'7thP v~et cal, near the Cambodian border 
dependence. The pbenomenon is evident when the people of an tails. But it was believed govern· Nam. They said they destroyed about 140 miles southwest of Sai· 
area become dependent upon each other "for the prices of land. I ment patrols had run Into guer· one bridge and damaged 12 and gon. 
labor. goods and services." Detusch said. I riUa entrenchments. destroyed 17 buildings and dam· Tbe commander oC the detacb· 

AJi th country grows. be said. it develops "patterns of com· BY. P.M. ALL was reported aged 10 In military barracks and ment at the camp, Capt. Arthur 
murucation and transportation" that are imposcd upon the area lD , comparatively quiet again. supply areas. No lOsses were reo Remling. 27. of Houston. Tex., 
much the same manner as a skeleton. The Viet Cong evidently reo ported. LOOk it in stride. 

THE BOUNDARIES of a country can be moved easily," Deutscn ~ouped to the southwest a.fter re- The New China News Agency "IT'S ROUTINE for traUic at 
Mid, but only at the cost of serious disruption to those skeletal pat· lief forces. which started movin, quoted a Hanoi announcement U tbls place to ,et Ibot at every 
terns which are highly resistant to change. in Monday. night, set up I base saying two U.S. Ft05 Thunder· day," RemUng IBid. 

Deutsch added that in the colonial countries no such patterns of ~_al_f_a_m_ll_e_no_r_th_e_ast __ ol_ th_ e._c_h_le_Cs_ w_e_re_lh_o_t _d_own_. __ _ With Kennedy in the p8111enger 
Interdependence existed. Instead only paths to the minerals and 

=::I::i:~~:~;i~.UCh else for the natives except tbe holes in the Cora Iv i lIe C ou nc i I Hears craft, which flew above the arm· 
ed elCOtt, were Sen. JOIeph D. 
Tydlnp (D-Md.!, Rep. John C. 
Culver (D·lowa), Rep. John V. 
Tunney (D-Callf.l, and newsmen. 
The lour visitors aa1d they did not 
notice the sniper fire. though they 
saw and heard the gunships at· 
tack the guerrilla position. 

FINAL.L Y, THE COUNTRY on the road toward becoming a 
nation experience the process of political integration. Deutsch said. 
At this point. according to Deutsch. governments may change. but 
tbe state survives. The state survives. he said. for two reasons. an 
administration sets up laws. and the people acquire a habit of com· 
plance with those laws. 

"The more compliance." said Deutsch. ·'the stronger the system 
can be." 

DEUTSCH CONCLUDED with a comment on the process that he 
said prevents a state from growing to infinity. This. accordiug to 
Deutsch. i§ "ttw prpcess ~f secession," during which certain ele· 
ments of the state are bro~en down. He used the American Negro 
u an example of this phenomenon. and he added that a measure 
of a state's strength is its ability to assimilate such newly mobilized 
elements. 

Blood Drive Planned Here 
In Support 01 Viet Policy 

Objections To Annexation 
• A public hearing. called by the Coralville City Coullcil 
Tuesday night, heard objections to that city's proposed an· 
nexation of an area west and northwest of Iowa City, in
cluding Oakdale and the Johnson County Home. 

"r wouldn't want to overdrama
tize this while our boys Ire out 
on the front lines." Kennedy said. 

An estimated 60 persons at· 
tcnded the hearing. Most ob· 
jections to the proposed annexlV 
tion came from persona owning 
more than 10 acres of property 
within the boundaries of the area. 

A typical objector. owner of a 
farm that runs parallel to the 
western boundary 01 the annexa· 
tion area. asked the council what 
advantages he would gain under 
the proposed action. 

Kenedy Ia chairman of the Sen· 
solution setting the matter before-. ate Judiciary lubcommittee deal· 
general eleetion. Ing with refullees. He said one of 

Bartley said the area proposed the maln purposes of his trip here 
for annexation by Coralville bad was to vlait Vietnamese uproot· 
also been proposed for annexation ed by the war, but be has spent 
by Iowa City. The problem, more time with U.S. troops than 
Bartley saId. sterns from a dis- with refugees. The delegation has 
pute over which city bas juris· vislted each of South Viet Nam·. 
diction over the area . four corps areas since Sunday. 

* * * * * * 

SEN. TED KENNEDY (D.M .... ) II ,reeted at the Cal Cal 
Special Foret. camp in VI.t Nam Tuesd.y after wltnesllng an 
txch.nee .. fl,.. bttwHn hi' .rmed esc."lng ... Ue ..... " anti 
Viet Co", snipe" _ the llround. 

,----------------- --------------------
Justice Douglas 
To Speak Tonight 

WilJiam O. Douglas, associate justice of the U.S. Su
preme court for 26 year will speak at 8 tonight in the 

Union Main Lounge. 
Doug las' lectu re, the second in this year's University 

Lectur eries, will be on "The Supreme Court in American 
History." -

o tickets are left for the lecture. However, the ticket 
office at the Union east informa· 
tion desk will be open from 7 to 
8 p.m. if any tickets are retum· 
ed today. 

trips to the Far East after World 
War II. He wrote the autobio
graphical book "Of Men and 
Mountains" in 1950 after one of 
these trips. 

His latest book. "Wilderness 
BiIJ of Rights," was published in 
Seplember. 

To Halt Red's Threat 
A resolution supporting PresI· 

dent Jobnson's actions against 
Communist aggression in Viet 
Nam was endorsed by the Young 
Republican Executive Commit· 
tee on Sunday. 

The resolution said: 
1. The United States is pledged 

to meet any direct or subversive 
challenge which threatens Its se· 
curity or thal of any other coun· 
try that wants to be free. 

2. The Communis regime in 
North Viet Nam threatens the 
pe{lce of South Viet Nam and con· 
tinues. a policy of terror and ago 
gression. 

3. The United States position 
must have purpose and assurance 
to block Communist penetration 
in southeast Asia and to protect 
the 14 million people of South 
Viet Nam. 

4. The United States desires no 
military. political. or territorial 
gains but only freedom for the 
people of southeast Asia to de
cide their own form of govern· 
ment. 

5. The United States should 
demonstrate willingness to nego
tiate only when the Communist 
regime in North Viet Nam halts 
infiltration of men and supplies 
to the south and suPPOrts a d~ 
facto cease fire. 

In conclusion, the Young Re
publicans said It was In the best 
national interest to help defend 
the people of South Viet Nam: to 
secure freedoms of speech an4 
religion and to restore peace 
through honorable negoUatlon at 
a time the U.S. chooses. 

The purpose of the resolutloa 
was to challenge the Ynanc 
Democrats and any other Univer
sity political organization to sup
port the President by endorsing 
this resolution. said Lyle Krew· 
son. AS. Van Horne. Tuesday. He 
Is president of the YR's on cam· 
pus. 

The resolutlon was drafted lIud· 
denly during a regular executive 
council meeting by the YR polley 
making body Sunday. The draft 
card burnings had something to 
do with it. Krewson said. 

"The Young Republicans were 
anxious to see the non-support of 
the President's action by anti· 
poliey activities brought to an 
end," said Krewson. 

Citing the people participating 
in the teach·in and the UnIon 
Soapbox Soundoff, Krewson said 
the resolution was aimed at all 
non-supportera. 

An American Red Cross bloodmobile will visit the cam· 
pus Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 to collect blood offerings in sup· 

port of U.S. efforts in Viet am. 
The executive director of the - --------

Johnson County Rcd Cross chap- Red Cross chapter about it. 
Ier. Mrs. Lorlla L. Mathes. said Similar projects at other col· 
Tuesday night that the chapter leges and universities across the 
voted earlier tbis week to work nation were announced Tuesday 
with the Army and Air Force by the Defense Department. 
ROTC groups in arranging the which appeared anx.ious to can 
bloodmobile visit. attention to the collegiate ges· 

WILLIAM BARTLEY, Coral· 
vllle's attorney, speaking for the 
council. said he thought he would 
receive the same benefits he 
now had. 

The objector's wife. replied she 
thought the services they were 
now receiving exceeded any servo 
ices Coralville could provide. 

Bartley said: "The purpose of 
this hearing is to hear objections. 
not to engage the council In de· 
bate." 

Council Extends Boundaries 

Of City Urban Renewal Area 

The boundaries of the urban had in their downtown location. 
renewal area were extended and HE SAID they would receive 
relocation was dllCUlsed at the moving expenses and be paid for 
meeting of the Iowa City Council any loss of personal property. A 
as a local planning agency on rent supplement for the additional 

PERSONS WHO have tickets 
but who know they will be unable 
to attend the speech are urged 
to return their tickets to the 
desk. Orv ille A. Hitchcock. pro· 
fessor of speecb and chatrman of 
the University Lectures and 
V e s per s Subcommittee, said 
Tuesday. 

Douglas was appointed to the 
Supreme Court April 4.. 1939. at 
the age of 40. the youngest jus· 

Y AF Planning November Rally) 

To Ask Victory In Viet Nam .·:' 

. According to Col. Brooks W. ture of support. 
Booker Jr.. professor of aero· "There are no emergency re
apace mUitary studies. the ROTC quirements for blood in Viet Nam 
croups started working on the (rom the United States at the 

. idea iast spring and went to the present time," the Pentagon said. 

HAWICEYE PHOTO NIGHT _. but once. year for ....... 
.,aplltr and student. A photographer, wearied by the mo,.. 
.... n 1. IlroUIII ".Mnt, awM. hll .nn. In fruatratlon .. the 
CIInfulion of IIlr'. from Bure. H.II McBroom houst walt'", for 
hi. d'rtctIon.. -Photo by P.ul ".vtr 

, . 

Clarence H. WilSOn. Coralville 
mayor. closed the meeting after 
hearing all objections and said 
the council would take the discus· 
sion under advisement. 

urban renewal at 7:30 p.m. Tues- rent wUJ be provided for thoae The Young Americans for Freedom (YAF) are planning 
day at the Civic Center. relocated who may have to pay, a Victory in Viet Nam rally for mid· November. 

The urban renewal area now Lundberg said. The idea was brought up by YAF president Ron Zobel, 
includes the area from Iowa Lundberg said a team of men A2 0 I d tl 
Avenue to Court Street between hired by the city had appraised ' e wein, uring le group's meeting Teusday night The 
Van Burean Street and Gilbert 17 typical buDdinga in the urban rally would counteract recent 

BARTLEY SAID that the pur· 
pose of the meeting was to hear 
comment for and against the pro
posed annexation. He explained 
tbat the public hearing was ne
cessary as part of the legal pro
cedure stipulated by Iowa law be
fore the council could pasa a re-

Street. renewal area for the purpose of protests of tbe Viet Nam war. 
BARRY M LUNDBERG d1. fi~ing the !easibWty ~ rebablii· No specific details of the rally • . ' tation of buildings, setting up reo 

rector of plannmg and urban re- habilitation standards and giving were decided at the meeting. but 
newal. said downtown. residents a rough estimate of' the cost of "We would like both a prominent 
would be relocated durmg renew· rehabilitation of slmilar buUd· Republican and a prominent 
al and the city will try to olfer ings. Democrat to speak." said Zobel. 
tbem the same advantages they He said the team mainly looked Speakers suggested were Sen. 

--------------------- for eiectrlcal and plumbing faelli· Jack Miller (R·lowa) and Rep. 

U a -hi F Ity M b ties and fire escape lY.tems. John R. Schrnidhauser (D-Iowa). 

,nIVerSI. J acu em ers ~N!B:!a~~:.o a:~ '=~ ALSO SUGGESTED for the 
were for the provision of informa. YAF rally were short speeches 

T V
a at S th C II lion to the publlc and for Inven· by Asian and Cuban exile stu· o lSI OU ern 0 eges =. 01 available sites for reIoca· de:'~s would help the school's 

b . f th "RelocatiOn Is one of the most WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS image." Zobel said. "With good 
An exploratory exchange etween Slx members 0 e important parts of the urban re- To Speak Toni,ht speakers and publicity we should 

University faculty and staff and the faculties of LeMoyne newal plan," Lundberg said, "be- ti to be . ted In 125 be able to fill the new Union bail· 
College, Memphis, Tenn., and Rust College, Holly Springs, cause the people relocated abouId ~ 1925 ;'~:~te of the Jo~:: room." 
Miss.. is set for the weekend of Nov. 5 to 8. ~=.~~ c:ontlnue a profitable bit Law School. he edited the Zobel praised Julian Garrett, 

The exchange, to be held sep- "Columbia Law Review" from 1.3. Otley. for his leadership of .. 
arately on each 01 the other two ' . Uflabl areas 1924-25, while working his way YAF petition and puhlicity drive 

ced TIles 'There are ideo eAt· P t t through scbool. that resulted in the Student Sen· 
campuses. was announ • where the University could asaiat n.· ro es He worked In a Wall Street law ate's withdrawal from the Nation. 

, day by Donald Rhoades, dean of in strengthening both schoola," B S eel oUice before J'oining the (acuity al Sudent Association. 
admlalona and records. lia pur. Rhoades said Tuesday "and It·. • t 
pole, according to RhoadeI, It to just a matter of wbeth~ they can e. ng ag at Columbia. He transferred to A reaolution was passed to in-
allow members of Pres. Howard be Implemented." the Yale University Law School vestigate coopera~on with Ameri. 
R. Bowen's ad-boc con:unittee to Specifically the areal outIlned B f h " and became a full professor can Legion demonstration in sup-
further explore the two campuses by McMlllan during his two-day Y res ma n tbeHre

lS 
inG0193ViE' RNMENT servl'ce port o~ the

D 
Vietnandamese War on 

and diICIIII their specific needs vilit with the eommI1tee COlI- Armistice ay, another that 
to be filled by the provisioos of cerned fiacal matters and UIlJ. An anti.Pl'OteI!or is taking has included work with the U.S. allows group members to use 
the mper Education Act. lance in administration fImctioD, portion of the apotlight In u! Securities and Exchange Comrnis· YAF'I name in their own demon· 

Attending from the University through faculty exchangea. draft card burning ialue for the ~~n S~~~l iJ: t:=v::~~m~ ~~:e": o~e ~~~~tiv: 
wiD be Rhoades. chairman 01 the "THE FOUR-DAY VISIT," moment. tbods of reorganization of bank. council. 
committee; Willard Boyd, vice Rboades said. "will give VI an op- Cbarlel Craig, AI, Cedar Ita· rupt ~usinesses. In 1936, he was 
prealdent of Instruction and dean portunlty to look over each of the pJds, It "earinJ hIa draft card in appointed a commiasioner and in The rneetin& concluded with a 
of faculty; Leooard Brcka, Uni· campuses and see what specific a plutlc bolder on bIa jacket. At· 1937 be became chairman. recorded speech liven by Dr. B. 
verslty aecretary; John Huntley: needs they have." tached to the bolder is a Iign I dditi to arti I N. Bengston. a studeut of com-
assistant profelllOl' of Engliab; H. The reason for comblninl a readlnl, "I am I draft card cal'- n a on many. c es munist strategy, warning of the 
Bradley Sagen, _-I ... _-t prol~ trip to both con-es, Rhoades PUI.s American and _" 01 it." and books on. legal tOPICS. the power of youth in demonstrations 

.............. .... '''- ... ~ justice bas wrItten several books 
sor of education, and James added, wu that their Deeds IMIIl Nlneteea-year~ Cralg said about his hobbies of mountain 
DlckeDlOJl, ipeclal aaIItant for to parallel eacb otbel', Iince both last night be "81 goin& to wear climbing and biking. He began City Man Sent8nced 
student per80nne1 and aalatant lCbooll flD ander the category of the card "81 IonI 81 it takes to mountain climbing as a youth 
dean of the College 01 Education. I "developlnJ inItItutioa," under drive DlJ point home." to overcome the effects of an An Iowa City man, James Ed· 

THE COMMITTEE'. exchange the lenni of *be BlIber Educa· ". • • TbIJ Ia my way 01 attack of polio he bad when he ward Ryan, rI, was IM!IItenced 
wu initiated foUowinl WlWam A. lion Act.. IhowinI that an AmerIcan college was four. in Eighth District Court Tues-
McMiDan'. Ippearance at the Following the f 0 u r-day ex· stuclentl aren't afraid to lel'Ve DOUGLAS' EXPERIENCE in day to ten years at the State Pen.. 
Univeraity laIt week. when, 81 change with LeMoyne College their country in Viet Nam or In mountain climbing helped make !tenUary In Fort MadIIon for ~ 
dean of RIIIt College. he cIIJ. and Ruat ColleJe, the cornm1ttee, any other place where freedom it poulble for him to visit Tibet part in the MareI! II break·in at 
cuued specific area. of proposal Rhoades aaId, will then submit needs to be defeucled," Craii and other areas usually not acces· the Sharon Feed Corporation In 
that Deed peraonal investigation. a list of their propouIa 10 Bowen. aid. Ilbie to travellers during his Sharon. 

... 

and of possible communist In
volvement in recent demonstra~ 
lions in the United States. 

The recording was presented 
hy Dale Erickson. 86 Olive Ct., 
Iowa City. two-time Johnson 
County candidate for State Rep
resentati ve. 

IIOLK IINGI!R Md "'-
,""Mr, Glen Ohrlln ""'- hi. 
.. ultar II. for. hi. concert 
"""MAd lIy the Folk'" 
Clull Jut nltht. Ohrlln ,.. 
Itroncos and !lull",," .... n 
In ....... whn. c:eIIectIn, III. 
..... -Photo Ity PH' INwr 



OBS~~VATIONS .4 
letter.s to the ecJitor-

AND COMMENT 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Buses needed? 

Learn true Viet 
story I reader urges 

THE AUTOMOBILE PROBLEM which is shared 
by the University and Iowa City, looms larger as each 
increases in size. 

Although varying solutions are being sought, and 
DO doubt aU will be needed, one promising source of 
some relief is apparently being overlooked. that of 
public transportation. 

The local planning agency for urban renewal is also 
concerned with traffic and parking. Tentative plans for 
renew.l call for an additional 2.900 parking spaces in the 
downtown area. It was proposed that Jefferson, Market 
and possibly other streets be changed to one·way streets. 
If the plans were adopted. sections of streets would be 
closed (Dubuque and CoUege were mentioned) and a 
new bridge would cross the Iowa River at Court St. Few. 
er cars, more parking spaces, and a better flow of traffic 
are certainly desirable, but will these · measures be 
enough? 

F . T. Aschman. of Barton, Aschman and Associates, 
research consultants. stated recently that 40 per cent of 
the traffic in downtown Iowa City, " ... doesn't reaUy 
want to be there: If this is the case, why not explore 
ways to improve public transportation services? 

No, Iowa City is not ready for a subway or a mono· 
rail, and probably never wiU be. However an efficient 
bus service is a boon to any community. The service 
would have to be frequent and reliable so that students 
and faculty members could depend on it to transport 
them to classes. 

Downtown shoppers too would soon learn that wait· 
ing a few minutes for a bus, is easier on the nerves than 
circling the block searching for a vacant meter. 

Public transit will not solve the automobile dilem· 
rna, but other cities have found that additional equip. 
ment, and good promotion have incerased its use. 

Every ~motorist" riding a bus means another car off 
the street. -Ted Holland 

: ,Today's investment 
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT HAS passed a 

$160 mUlion higher education bill which will provide 
more money to help college students finance the costs 
involved in obtaining a degree nowadays. 

The percentage of young persons in colleges creeps 
higher every year. Some who would Dever have con· 
lideled college without the prospect of loans or jobs 
are now working for degrees. Well over half the students 
enrolled at the University either work. are on scholar· 
ships, have loans, or combine these means of financing 
their future. 

More than 6,000 students in Iowa City are on the 
University payroll alone. 

Things have certainly changed from the days when 
students went to college only if their fathers could 
afford it. Today students are willing to go into debt to 
get I degree (and hopefully an education, too). The 
costs of education are looked upon as an investment in 
the future-one worth going into debt to malee. The Gov. 
ernment. too. has come to view education as an invest· 
ment. Every year brings new Federal money to aid 
more and more young Americans in furthering their 
education. 

Education is an invesbnent. It's an investment of 
time and money which pays dividends that cannot be 
meuured in either of these terms. -Ion Van 

Another Call 'T 0 Arms 
When the picketing has ended. when street de· 

monstrators have retired, what will be the next stage 
in the Negro's fight toward equal rights? The answer 
may well lie In such projects as the University's Mis· 
sippi Support Project. 

Working mainly through the Student Non·Violent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC). Iowa City students 
have adopted Rust College in Holly Springs, Miss. This 
small unaccredited college Is becoming a center where 
Negro citizens prepare to change the statui quo. 

To quote Peanuts' Charlie Brown. the Rust College 
community needs all the friends it.can get. Friends 1ilce 
Iowa students. through the slow process of education, 
will help erode the heritage of racial inequality. 

-Diane Oliver 
------------ - ---
1he-1)ally Iowan 
,Itt ".." ,_ .. ~ .wi ........ ", ........ .wi " pws",d 
It 6 ...... of ,.,. """"" .,... ... ", 1M ....", 1Htd, -
""'" ....... eppo ..... d by "" ".,.,.,., of the VIdomfIy. TM Dally 
, ..... ~ poUc:y .. tICIC in illJI'''''' of v of ......... '*" 
.... 01 opWoII, fit ..., ~. 

Sleep well tonight -
your post~aster is awake 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The other night the members of the press gave 

I party for Larry O'Brien, the President's chief 
lobbyist, who is leaving the White House to be
come the Postmaster General of the United 
States. Just before the party someone slipped me 
a letter purportedly wrItten by President John· 
son concerning this appointment. I can't swear 
for the authenticity of the letter. since it wasn't 
signed, but after I read it to 
the assembled group everyone 
Igreed it was the only logical 
explanation as to why the 
President chose Mr. O'Brien for .. ~.,.,_~ 
the job. It begins : 

Dear Larry: 
I'm sorry about that Federal 

judgeship that I promised you. 
but I did tell Teddy he would 
bave first crack at naming BUCHWALD 
someone. I thought his nomination was an ad· 
mirable one and I only regret I didn't bear about 
Francis X. Morrissey before I appointed Abe 
Fortas to the Supreme Court. 

1 know we've had a bad year up on the Hill , 
Larry. but I don't think you're completely to 
blame. The 89th Congress has been dragging 
its feet alI during the session and as far as 
I'm concerned any legislative body that wouldn't 
pass my Home Rule and 14-B bills Is a do· 
nothing Congress in my book. I'm not saying you 
didn't try your best. Larry. to help me get this 
legislation through. But your best just wasn 't 
good enough. f can't run this government all by 
myself, and if you can 't help me get through 
just two lousy bills, I'm going to have to find 
myself a new boy. 

Now J don't want to seem ungrateful , so I've 
got another positlon to offer you. It may not have 
the same prestige. and you will have to give up 
your White House car privileges, but it's a job 
you don't have to be ashamed or. 

I'm thinking about appointing you Postmaster 
General . Now before you tum it down - let me 
point out that this job does have a certain 
amount of responsibility. 

Mail [s Important to a lot of people and you 
would be in charge of seeing tbat the right lei· 
ters got to the right addresses. in a reasonable 
length of time - air mail in no more than a 
week. (irst class mail within the same month. 

You would also be in charge of placing sons 
of Congresamen in summer post office jobs. 
which is no small chore in Itself. 

But your main fUllctlon would be to build new 
poet offices anywhere they are needed. I'm en· 

closing the plans of one I have in mind for John· 
son City, Texas. You wlll note in the blueprints 
that my office should be on the top noor. 

Larry. whether you take the job or not. I want 
to tell you how grateful I am for all you've 
done for me during the years you worked in the 
White House. If it hadn't been for you I don 't 
think I would bave ever gotten interested in 
politics. But you made it sound so simple. 

Your idea to give Senators and Congressmen 
free fountain pens if they voted for my bills 
was a stroke of geniUS and probably woo some 
close ones for us. even if it did run into a little 
money. 

Lady Bird also has been an admirer of yours 
and bas been amazed at the long hours you put 
in at your job. Just the other day sbe said to 
me "I wonder where he gets those elltra 
glands?" 

Well. Larry, the Postmaster General job Is 
yours if you want it. I don't want to persuade 
you one way or the other. All 1 can tell you is 
that Jack Valenti will sleep better knowing you'll 
be in cbarge of the mails. I can't make a 
stronger argument than that." 

(e) 1915 Publl. he.... New.plper SyndicAle 

~ I spy 
By SANDOR M. POLSTER 

low." Columnist 
Sometime ago 1 received the following poem 

from an undisclosed source. It. is dedicated to 
the super·patriots. whomever they may be : 

I sometimes fancy as I spy, 
Tbat 1 excel the FBI. 
Right now I'm making little lists, 
Of folks 1 think are Communists. 
1 bave no proof on anyone. 
And yet the lists are loads of fun. 
All fr iends of foreign aid I think. 
Must be set down as rather pink. 
A llttle pinker not fal' off, 
I list perforce the college prof. 
And pinker yet the college crowd, 
That lauds the Bin of Rights out loud. 
UN supporters as I've said. 
Are also ipso facto red . 
And redder still on my red lists. 
Are all the integrationillts. 
Just for good measure in my labors, 
I add a few of my good neighbors. 
Thus I rejoice that loyalty, 
Resides alone in you and me. 
Although before my work Is through, 
You may. good friend , be Hated too. 
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University Calendar 
ThundIy. Oct. 2t 

'T:80 - Pi Lambda Tbeta, 
"Off to • Held start." MUDl'O 
SbbttaDi - UnIon H If .. r d 
Room. 

• p.m. - "The Devt1's Dlsel 
pie" - UDiveraity Tbeatre. 

• p.m. - G1eDo Yarbroa&h, 
coacert - UDton • 

4. 7, 9 p.m. - CInema 18 
PIIm Series: "1klrI1 - UDiaII. 

.... 1Uy. Oct. If 
'T:ao p.m. - ProfIle Preview. 

- Ullion. 
• p.m. - DevIl'. DIIcIpIe -

UDlYaity Tbutre. 
Satunlay. Oct. 3D 

• p.m. - Paul Ta,lor II1d 
Company Danee Concert -
Jlac:bride Aud. 

4. 'T, 9 p.m. - UDion Movie. 
'"l'he Great Impoater" - UniOn. 

8 p.m. - "The Devil', Disci· 
ple" - Unlverlity ~tre. 

CONI=IRINCIS 
Oct. U-2i - Manaaement Se

riel, ValDa Oblo state Room, 
S LID. to 4 p.m. 

Oct. "30 - Iowa Center for 
Modem Letters Couferenee: The 
Poet u Critic. 

LICTURES 
Oct. .. 21 - SbmIbauIIt Lec· 

tures: Prof. Karl W. Deullch, 
PoUtleal kience Department, 
Yale UDlvenIty. "NatIoaaIIam 
and lntenIatlonaJlsm: Some Re
cent Developments." Old capl· 
tol Senate Chamber. 8 p.m. 

Oct. r1 - Unlversity Lecture 
Seriea: AIIociate Jllltice Wi!· 

lIam O. DouJIas, '"l'he Supreme 
Court in American Hiator)'." -
Union MaiD l4tmae, 8 p.m. 

SPORTS 
OcL »-CruIII Country: MIn· 

nesota, South Finkblne Golf 
Coune. 4 p.m. 

.XHIlITi 
'lbrougb October - thIlvwsi· 

ty Lib....., EUlbit: "Boob 
from the PraIrie Prell: ,. » 
Year Record." 

Through Oetober - SeIeetIou 
from the University', Permu
eDt Collection. MaiD Gallery, 
Art Bu1ktiDI. 

MUSICAL lV.m 
Oct ~ - Paculty RecltaI: 

Robert Eckert, tenor. Macbride 
Auditorium, • p.m. 

T. tho Editor: 
The marchers, and many other Americans, 

are opposed to: the United Slates aticklna Its 
nose In wbere it isn't wanted, bombina of North 
Viet Nam. forcing our soldiers to fiibt and die 
for a country 011 the other side of the world thIIt 
doesn·t make any difference to America anyway, 
and, in the words of a marcher. "to Inform the 
people of Iowa City and help them learn what 
is going on." 

I most seriously question the validity 01 any 
of these reasOlll. At the top of the lilt I queatIon 
the Marchers' knowledge of the situation and 
circumstances surrounding the Vietnamese war. 

Ten years ago when France relinquished rule 
of the country of Viet Nam. the Red Chinese 
moved immediately into that country. Soon the 
northern part of the country was under Commu· 
nist control and tbe shaky southern half was 
about to fall also. At that time tbe Diem regime 
requested American support both militarily and 
economically. 

IN 1960 THE HA;rED regime fell in a revolu· 
tion and since that time there have been several 
unstable governments, each one hal emphatical
ly asked continued support of our country to 
keep theirs from becoming another victim of 
the Chinese. A quick look into periodicals would 
reveal to anyone wbo Is the least bit interested 
that our support was requested, not 'orced. 

But how do the peasants. the ordinary peo. 
pIe feel about Americans being there? In the 
Saturday Evening Post of March '1:1, 1965, Capt. 
Roberl Alhouse told a reporter that wben he 
got near the outside of the safe zone of "his" 
village "the kids actually try to knock me to 
the ground." They don·t wont anything to happen 
to those who have come to help them. 

SECONDLY. THE IDEA that our soldiers 
are unwilling puppets forced into batUe by the 
administration. is a falae OIIe. 

Stewart Alsop, in hie article. "In Viet Nam 
- the Meaning of the Dead" which appeared in 
the July, 1965. issue of "Reader'. Digest." wrote 
while tourIng the foxholes and camps in Viet 
Nam that the men there were ·happy.' He hast· 
ened to add that this is not the 1tlnd of happlnell 
we think of bere, but that "they are happy be
cause they Ire doing a job that needI to be done. 
And they are doing it well." 

The marchers are allo against bomblnll or 
North Viet Nam. In the July. 1965, Issue of 
"Reader's Digest" Kenneth Crawford, in his 
article. "Let's Not Kid the Kids About Viet 
Nam," opposed the leach·ins across the country. 
He stated, "Professors should know from the 
world's experience during the last quarter cen· 

If it's worth havi ng 
it's worth defending 
T. tho Editor ; 

What I have to say may be easier for me be· 
cause of being a woman without military oblilla· 
tion to my country. 

Untll recently I have been elltremely proud 
to be a graduate of Iowa. However. eeveral 
time. within the past week the Chicago Tribune 
has carried the story of the "card burner." Un· 
like some 150 students who applaud this youn~ 
man (or "moral courage." my brand for blm is 
coward. 

U it's worth baving, it's worth fighting for. 
And, young man. If you are willing to profit 
from the state and federal funds providing for 
your Intellectual developmeDt - why aren't you 
willing to stand up and fight for America's abil· 
ity to keep on providing Ireedom of educatiOilal 
pursuit? 

Congratulations to the Iowa students who will 
try to make up for his infamous action. 

Judith A. ToeItlll •• ., 

Explanation called 
'character attack' , 

T. th. Editor: 
Mr. Moe', letter to the Daily Iowan (Oct. 28) 

ia an inault to all lhinkina people. That a Itlideut 
intelligent enough to be in graduate IChooI c:ouId 
make IJO many imlevant and inane ItatemeDtI 
and then be siIJ)' enough to submit them for 
publication strikes me .. simply Jacredlble. 

:Me. Moe and tbo6e ailly people like bIm aive 
what they think is an explanatioo for the IJe. 
havior of those who bave recently been pr0-

testing. Essentially this "explaDatioa" ia iD 
the form of an attack on tile character of thON 
who proteat. 

He impliea that the IinaI queaUon (tile Jut 
IeI1tence of iii Jetter I - viz., "Why did Stev • 
Smith really bum his draft card?" - baI been 
IUlIwered in the body of bia letter. In effect his 
answer ia that Smith ("a profeuktoal pr0-

testor" Il burned bia draft card beca.... be ia 
un·barbered, UI18haven IJId IIoppIJy dreaed -
in short, Smith proteata becaUIe be ia a beatDik 
and baa a streak of unpatriotlsm. 

Aa an explanation this ia prepoateroua. ODe 
ca.onot upIaiD wiclelpread and II!1'ioua diaaent 
by awealina to tile motiYei of the dialeDlerI. 
TbeIe motiva bav. «:_; to cite CIUIII ia to 
explain the dlalent. But Mr. )foe doll DOt lYa 
dte motives - be CItes clwacter traitl. Irrele
vant aspects of Smltb·. 1ppW'IDCI. Eva tile 
,lightly more interesting IJId relevaat appeal 
to motives ia out of place in the eaatest of 
explanaUon. 

ODe miibt. In concluaion. Ilk "wby did Mr. 
Moe rUlly write that letter? .. I suueat that he 
examine his own motives for ..... IUCb • 
Jetter; perhaPi this woUld revem I11III6 embIr· 
rll6ina aad iJ$!restina facta about bII JIIyeho
IoJical J1IaQ.Up . 

ItIlNrt Mutlllmlllll. G 
105~ S. ClInten 

tucy that wars are not prevented by runnina 
IWay from auressou." 

CAPT. DOUG MOORE told a writer for Ladiea 
Home Journal. which appeared in the Sepem
her. 1965, islue, "I like what I'm doing there be
cause 1 think we are saving lives. . • ." In • 
letter to his wife he said, "The litile babifl 
really are cute. but they don't bave mucb of • 
chance in life or anything to look forward to III' 
less we can bandle this iituation over here." 

Capt. Moore wrote, ". . . and all thoae fat, 
dumb, and happy Americans who complain about 
the IitUe discomforts should see what could hap
pen unless they get 0(( their duffs aad realiJe 
what is going on here and that we must stop it 
before we have the same thin!: at borne." 

The students of Viet Nam bave extended an 
invita Uon to American students to come to their 
country and see what is actually going 011. Why 
don't those who declared to the wOIId that they 
have no faith in our government and forelCII 
policy take them up on their ofIer. or at least 
make some attempt to find out what is REALLY 
happening? 

Lindo Wolfe. 1.3 
122 I. C.II". 

Huck Finn prevails 
T. tho Editor: 

Last seme.ter 1 brought up Thoreau's "Clvi 
Disobedience" for disCIlIIlon in clas8. In It 
Thoreau declares: "If !injustice) is 01 IIICb I 

nature that it requires you to be the agent 0/ 
injustice to another, then, I say, break the law. 
Let your life be a counter friction to stop the 
machine. What I bave to do is to see. at 1111 
rate, that I do not lend' myself to the wron, 
which I condemn." 

Almost all the students thought this to be hope> 
lessly Idealistic. the words of an irresponlibie 
rebel , a crackpot. When pressed to the Ioaical 
extreme, some concluded that even the AmerJ. 
can Revolution itself was unjustifiable, becll1JSe 
that, too, was breaking the law. It came as I 
profound shock to realize how completely many 
Americans have repudiated their own herltaae 
- that to the f1ut nation founded on a !'eVOhJ. 
tion. the very word "revolution" has become the 
most subversive word in the dictionary. 

And now. in Craig Wilson', leUer <Oct. 211 , we 
read that "Tbe few who have been influenced 
to participate in these anti·American moverneotJ 
have . .. increased the degradation of the U.s. 
imalle abroad." 

I do not. of course, pretend to apeak for any 
other foreigner but myself. But to me, who 10 

admires America for its individualism and lis 
sense of justice, the demonstrators, and espkial. 
Iy Steve Smith, have not degraded the American 
image but have redeemed it. 

They have allo~e4 me to believe that tbis II 
still the nation of herterson and Thoreau and 
Whitman and that the true American is atUl 
Huck Finn and not Babbitt. For this I am deeply 
grateful to them. 

Louis Tltn. G ~ 
mVt S. Dub.,.,. S. 

Is life worth living? 
'It depends how' 

T, tM Editor: 
In Malraux's "Man's Fate," a police officer 

asks Kyo if be wants to live. Kyo replies, "It 
depends how." 

In Anouilh's "Antiaone." Antigone eM 
to Creon, "What are the unimportant little Iiu 
that I shall have to commit before I am allowed 
to sinil my teeth into life and tear happinell 
from it? Tell me : to whom shall I have to lie? 
Upon whom shall I have to fawn? To wbom 
I sell myself? Whom do you want me to 
dying. while 1 tum away my eyes? ... 
on your boppinelll 1 spit on your idea of 
that life Ulat must go 011. come what 
You with your promise of a humdrum happ~!II 1 
- provided a perlon doesn't ask too mucb 
life. I want everything of life. I do; and I 
It now I I want it total. complete: otherwile 
reject ill 11 life must be a thftta of fear 
lying and compromise; if life cannot be 
plJant, incorruptible - then. Creon, I 
death I " 

LIKI KYO AND ANTIGONE. Steve 
bas always refused to live a baH·life of 
rniae . He riUed bia life for civil rights 
be went to Milaiuippi. He later fasted. And 
be offers the most precious thing of all -
youth. yet both the Scbmldhausers and the 
ternlty·balilers were swift indeed to oUer 
Yinepr and a IPOIlae. 

How dare tbe)'? For every Chriat must 
a1WIYS be a thouHnd jeerers? .or. u Sbaw 1Iid, 
"MUll then. Chrilt perilb in every aae to .... 
tboae woo bave no imagination?" 

Wise IIIIYS alwlYS find realOl1l 'why wile men 
abouId not lay doWn their lIva for priDc:ipItI: 
yet the action of Steve Smith on Wed .• Oct. •• 
lMII. II our best - and perhaps OIIly - proof 
that worda like "couraae." "boDor," IDII 
"truth" abouId not yet be removed from __ 
Jaquap. 

Prot .... challen,e minds', 
T .......... I 

JIIIIIiDI from recent edItoriala IJId JeUII$ 
to the editor, tile proteIton of the war III VI&: 
Nam Ibouid be thanked. Becallle of them, IIIIlIr 
AmerieaDI are wakinJ from tbelr IPItb1 ... 
Iar ..... tbInkIlla, IJId IIkiDI questIou . 

By tUln, • ItInd 011 the 1aIues, we .re --= 
our freedom. But it is clear that patriotism must: 
not preclude Independent CJuestlonbtg. We ned! 
both. We han both. Perhaps this con~ 
will strengthen American ideals by challelllin_ 
American minda. 

p ... ys ..... 
1117 fl .. llino Pert 
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Discount PrOgram $80~ Raisecl Iowa Violinist's Performance , Mock Senate Will Convene 
d ByA,ClGroup G· NIP· 

or Iowa Stu ents ForSmith ~~~.=s~~~T~a~~I"", Friday Nightln Old Capitol 
O Sta rt I n N Ov. 

More than f800 bas been col· violinist Charles Treger after his ooncert last week in Came
Jected to aid the defense of gie Hall. And, said the New YorJc Herald Tribune, Professor 
Stephen L. SmIth. A2. Marioa, Treger ~;n.I"yed "an artistry and musicianship that kept 
the CommIttee to Defend Iowa ~J:- .. 

A plan for students to get 5 to busiDeuea will be offered. A trav. Studenll announced Tuesday. the audience rapt 
per cent dlscounta ~ ~. eOOg student C8II receive dfa. Smith will be arraigned MOIl- Accompanied by pianist Paul est and most fastldloul viollnlatl 

from stores partiClpa~~ counta at Sheraton Hotels. Hertz day at Davenport 011 a charII' Lyddoo. a fonner faculty memo around. but be doesn't make a 
DI'Ol!l'am sponsored by ....., of destroying hIa draft card. ber. Treger presented a program cult of It. Mr. Treger tucks 

Senate will start in about Rent-A-Car offices and other par. A second .tudent. Stanley R. of works by Pergoleal, Mozart. every scrap of sound in place. 
ticipating restaurants aDd firma. Witkowski, G. Rockford. m., Bartok. Braluns, his passalework fa duzlIng aDd 

Third discounts of U per cent brought what he 58id were the PaianIDI. aDd be applies. color and nuance with 
• remains of hIa draft card to The Wlenlawaki. The miCroscopiC care and DO sense 

on records purcbaed from Inter· Dally Iowan OffIce Friday. ThlUlday con. of strain. Yet, be is not the 
in Iowa City by Intercollegl. collegiate Record Club will be THE COMMITTE. bas been cert was Tre- kind of performer OI'Ie dlsmI.ues 
Inc.. of Evanston, Dl. The available. organized by interested peraooa ger's fIrIt apo as 'well taUored' or. 'impeccable,' 

will act as the local agent MEMBER STUDENTS will aI. to belp Iowa ,tudenll wbo have pearance in ear.. because .be plays W.lt!' feellng. He 
firm. so receIve • directory of fll'llll destroyed their draft cards be- negie HalL it a Ikilled tecbnicWl. but not 

Intercollegiate memo that sell by mail to Intercol1egl. cause of moral convlctionl. n ' . I f viollnlat a cold ODe. He fa a master." 
cards costing $5 a year. ate Inc memben at discount will attempt to raise money for Charles Treger Treger played for a large au· 
aVanable through Student pri~ . their legal defeDIe and to explain bad played only dience, incl~g many dlstin· 

• the ltUdenll' beliefs to otben. Bartok's IOIIJIta guiJhed mualCWII and perform-
RECEIVE four Iowa City businesael presently Tbe committee said Tuelday a for solo violin." R era. He gave three encores and 
for the price of participating In the Intercollegi. lawyer for SmIth was still being said the Herald TrIbune. ". • • It received more than a dozen cur· 

membership card : ate program are: Myers Texaco. soughl . would ~n and there ~ve estah- taIn calls. 
First they will be able to make SOl KJrkwood Ave.; Kelly Clean· Permission for the cornnu\tee llshed him as an artist of un· ----

purch~ at participating rums era. 1811-l2O S. Kilbert St. (offers to set up booths for five days 011 qualified power and resourceful· Shaw's Play, 
at 5 to 25 per cent discounts. 10 per cent discount 011 cleaning); c~ptJI bas been given by the ness. 

Ooly one Iowa City merchant Wikel Typewriter Company. 2 S. Office of Studellt Affairs. " In works by Pergolesl. Mozart 
will participate in each retail Dubuque st. (offers dIsc~ts on ~e booths, which !fill be set and Brahms . . . Treger was Y r' F· t 
1!'e8. such 88 In men's clothing. repainJ and services); FIrestone uP . m front o! the Library, the again master of style. fusing ea 5 IrS, 

Second service for discount Stores. 231 E. Burllnltoa St.; and Uruon. and m the Pentacrelt beauty of tooe with an uneanny 
at.es fro~ re";onal and national Young's Studio and Camera Shop. will collect money for the defenle iDatinct for making every phase Is Se II 0 ut 

r o· 3 S. Dubuque St. of SmIth and will solicit algoa· and nuance spring to life." the 

D. Brubeck 

The Dave Brubeck Quartet will 
be featured In concerts at 7:30 
and 10 p.rn. Dad's Day, Nov. 6. 
in the Union Main Lounge. 

The California·born Brubeck 
hu been highly rated in jazz 
poDs for more than a decade. His 
group comprises Paul Desmond 
playing alto saxophone. Joe Mor· 

Intercollegiate studellt dIacount lures 011 petitions lupporting paper continued. 
programa are currently iD opera. Smith and Witkowski. "It Is no wonder be won the 
tion iD Davenport and Fairfield. THE COMMITTEE .. Id It was coveted Polish Wlenlawski In· 
A program will lOOn start in c:ontactlng college groups and ternational Violln Competition, 
Cedar Rapids. hberal organizations thf1!Ughout and has already made a name for 

the country to enlist thell' sup. himself throughout the country I" 
The University of mlnois and port for Smith and Witkowski. the Herald Tribune concluded. 

several universities In Indiana, A newsletter givlDg the state- ''Treger is fresh. emHarating. 
Obio. Michigan and PeJ1/IIylvanla menta of Smith and Witkowski and brings to whatever he plays 
are now membe~ of the Inter· was sent October 23. and a sec· a personal aen.se of Immediacy 
collegiate. Inc. program. ond leiter Is planned this week. and drama." 

Yes, Labanotation 
Will Be Revea·led 
In Dance Program 

Representatives of 34 colleges 
and universities will be at the 
Women', Gym ThlUlday and Fri· 

Members of the committee will The New York Times also had 
speak to groupe. Including church high praise for Treger. bead of 
organizations, to enlist IUppor\ the .tring department at Iowa. 
for Smith and Witkowski. lIylng "(be) it one of the neat· 

25 Cents Will Be Charged 
To See Union Board Films 

day for the Fourth Annual Mid· Movie fBDI ean DOW breathe a Tbe Union Dlinois Room will 
western Dance Sympoaium. sigh of relief - and lhell ~ut a now be used to allow multiple 

. quarter. Union Board is hlring a showings of movies. Previously 
FInal registration fa 11 a.m. to staff of profeulonal projection. the ballroom had abo been used. 

1:30 p.m. FrIday. Anyone iDter'l ista ~o screen eacb of Ita film.. The miDOis Room is a theatre 
ested iD dlDcIDI may .ttend. It w~1l now charge 26 centa ad· and therefore will provide suI» 

Friday afternoon there will be mlsslO~ to ~lnema 18 and Sun· rlor projection faCilities, Fink 
three classes In dance techniques daN

y ruellt f1lf"b aki d said. Multiple showings will also 
and a lahanotatJon demonstra. f '10 more cn:" r~ n~~ sm:fu 'accommodate more people in 
tJon. LahanotatJon Is the art of {f~~~~~ ~ll in:rr!:pt ~ce I:ovle; greater .comfort. . . 

Tickets for '''l1Ie Devil's Dis· 
ciple" were sold out Tuesday aft· 
ernoon. According to the Theatre 
box office, the last 20 tickets 
were gone shortly before 2 p.m. 

This summer, changes in the 
Theatre's lighting facilities were 
made, w hi c h, according to 
Charles B. Thayer, assistant pro
fessor of dramatic arts. "will 
make an Improvement In lighting 
for both the audience and atage." 

The changes include Installa· 
tlon of lighting coves to provide 
mounting of spotlights on the 
side waUa; down lights in place 
of reflected light in the audience; 
and re.painting of the auditorium 
in shades of blue-gray. 

''We think it makes things more 
exciting. Thayer said. "placing 
the focus 011 people." 

He added that the re'painting 
makes the auditorium appear big. 
ger and more interesting. 

The principle advantage. ac· 
cording to Thayer. is improve· 
ment of .lage visibiliy, so the 
audience wLU see the players and 
the action better. 

He concluded that the theatre 
plans to use the new facilities 
extensively. 

Mock Senate. the campus version of the United 
States Senate. will convene at 7:30 p.rn. Friday 
iD the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 

have so far been passed In committee. we should 
match the U.S. Senate for controversial issues." 
58id Larry Walsbire. A3. Solon, PSDC presidellt. 

The assembly, sponsored by the Political 
ScIence Discussion Club (PSDC) , will open with 
a speech by Samuel Patterson. associate pro
fessor of political science. Immediately following 
Patterson's remarks. the body will begin debate 
011 bi1ll that have been passed by the senate's 
leven standing committees. That session is 
ICheduled to adjolU'D at 11 p.rn. 

Walshire 58id visitors are welcome to observe 
"our interpretatiOll of this nation's deliberative 
body in action." 

"J believe the weekend will be both exciting 
and rewarding." Walshire added. "for Senators 
and visitors alike." 

According to Walshire. 18 Democratic Senate 
seats are stl1I open and must be filled by Friday 
night. He said anyone wishing to obtain a posi. 
tion should call him at 351-4263, or Paul Fiala 
at 333-9830. 

The aecond session will reconvene at 9 a.m. 
Saturday with what is called a "morning hOur." 
a period during wbich senators may have the 
floor to comment on whatever they wish. Regu
lar busJnesa wlll resume at 10 a.m. and continue 
to 5:30 p.m. 

"I feel that. alter looking at the bills that 

Walshire also 58id one committee meeting 
remains before the Senate convenes: Commerce 
and Finance at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union Princeton Room. 

TbOM ""clenta putlcJpatln& 111 Ihe 
lIock Senale Ire u follow" Pre&!· 
dent pro.um. Sieve Ulcber; ehlef 
clerk. GI1)I KUbe..,er· lelia\lUve 
d.rk. Pllricla Reltha!: Alabama: 
Senltor HIll. Demlla Cach. Senator 
SparluDan, Jim Waltef!l; Alaska: 
senatOr Bartlell ... Dennll .. obI..t Sena· 
lor GruenJDI. wlllUm R. Tuol<et; 
ArIzona: Senator Fannin, Dean RO .. 
.n\c:::ior Hayden .... W1)I w~; 
Ar : Sell&lor llllbriahl. FranA 
Jluuel, Senator lIoClellall. Darrell 
Netherton; California: Sonllor Ku· 
ohel, Steve F1Icber, Senator Murphy. 
Dlvl(t Slockj Colorado: Senator AI· 
loU, Mike )i inn.. Senalor Domlnlck, 
Mark Monahan; and Conne.Lleut: 
Senltor Dodd, Steve Barker. Senator 
Rlblcolf, lin. Slev. filchner . 

Dellwlre: Senator BOlli, Chlrle. 
G~n •• Senltor Wllllams. JUn WII· 
lerl; Florida: Senator Holland. Open. 
Senator Smath ..... G\UI Simon; Geor· 
ala: SeDator Ruuell. DennlJ FIIU •• 
.. enalor Talmldl/e. Dllv. BOllier; Ha' 
waU: Senator .·0.... Don JanoseK. 
Senalor Inouye Denhll Flynn; loa· 
ho: Senator Chu",h. John Pelton. 
Senalor Jordan. Gary Weill; 1lIl001l' 
Senalor Dlrluen Lyl. Krewaon, Sen· 
Ilor Dou,lII. ~Iry LIne; lodllnl: 
Senllor Bayh. Dlvld aterrllJeld. Sen· 
alor Hartke. Openi..1nd 10wI: Sena· 
tOr Hlckenlooper, walt PrenUo. Sen· 
Ilor llIller. FreD ateMonia. 

Kin .. " Senltor Carlson. John 
Wunder. Senalor PUlaon. A. Frank 
Baron; K.ntucky : Senator Cooper, 

Elderly Woman 
Dies From Shock 

An 80-year-old Iowa City wo
man died from shock when the 
car in which she was riding over· 
turned on Interstate 80 just east 
of West Branch about 1 :45 p.m. 
Monday. 

Dead is Mrs. Anne Stransky. 
1526 Muscatine Ave. The driver, 
Mrs. Stransky's sister. Mrs. Gen· 
eva Machovec. 70. was treated 
at Mercy Hospital and released. 

Mrs. Stransky is survived by 
her sister. Her husband, Frank 
W. Stransky. died in 1963. 

John MeJr. Senalor lIorton. Patly 
CadwaUlder; Loublana: Senllor El· 
lender, Sheny SclntaJ.Senator Lo .... 
Bob Grlnen; MIlln.: ""nator 1l1UkIe. 
Ed Skorupa. Senalor SmIIb, SUIID 
You",; Miry land: SeDltor Brewater, 
Bob Kala, Senalor TydlnJa, Mate 
Firlten b e r,; Ind M ..... huMtto: 
Senator KeDJIe~,. Jeffery Shlr.lro, 
Senator Saltonltl1t. Frank Plo skY. 

MJcW,an: Senalor Bart, Chuck Me· 
Clenahln. Senator McNamerl. PhU 
HubbaDd' MlnnelOtI: Senalor Me· 
Carlhy

b
i'liCk Jennlna •• Senllor Mon· 

dale. ian. NeumaIer; MIuIull1pl: 
Senator £Ulland. Dennll Smllb' 
SenatOr Stennl •• Jon TuIUe; MiIIou· 
rI: Senalor Lon" Nlel Simon. Sena· 
lor Symln,lonl Rick Lonl; Montlna: 
Senalor Mlnltleld, Paul FIala Sena· 
lor Mtleall. Terry Kinney; Nehru. 
ka: Senator Curti .. Klren Conover. 
Senator Brulka" _ Pele Zarenber,~ri 
and Nevlda: ""nator Blbl.. An 
GurlCh. Senltor Clnnon. Open. 

New HJlmp blre: Senator Cotton. 
Rlek AnderlOn. Senator McIntyre. 
Open: New Jer.ey: Senator Cue. 
Carl Varner .. Sen a tor WllUlma, 
Open' New ",.x1oo· Senllor Ander· 
IOn, handY WyUe. ~nator Monloya. 
Open' and New York: Senllor Ja. 
vita, 'Ruu Gabel, Senalor XennedY, 
Ann Darbyshire. 

North Clrollna: Senltor Ervin. 
Open, ~nltor Jo~dan. Open; North 

Duntl: Senltor Burcllck. Open. 
SenatOr Youn" Open; OhIo: Senalor 
Lau"'he~ Dive Manley. Senator 
VOlin •• "ue JlJcIcb' Oklaboml: Senl' 
lor Hlrrls, Open. Senllor Monroney. 
Ope~ni O .... 'on: Senalor Mo ..... M.rle 
WOOD. Senator Neuber,er. Dian. 
Borman' PenlU)'lvlnIa: 5 e n I lo r 
Cllrt ~u. Quigley. Senllor Scott, 
Jim ....... 1; and Rhode lJIand: Sena. 
tor Pulare. Open. Senalor P.ll, 
O""n. 

South Carol1lla: Senator Rulltl. 
Frank HuU. Senator Thurmond, Ron 
Zobel; Soulb Dakota: Senator 1Ic
Govern. PbU PIUber" Senalor 
Mundt, MlehuJ Thomas; Tenneuee: 
Senltor Blu. Bill Frlhehe. Senator 
Gon, OpeD; Texu: Sen.lor Tower, 
Plul Dysart. Senatnr Varborou.h. 
Dave Markham; Ind Utlh: Senllor 
Bennett, Ernie Ryan. Senator Moll, 
O~en. 

Vermont: Senator Alk.n. Mike 
Weldon, Senator Prouty. Vance Nlel· 
IOn; Vlrflnll: Senator Byrd. RI. 
GrotenboUM Sen a tor RoberUon. 
Open; Wa.h!n,lon: Senalor Jack.on, 
Open. Senalor Ma,nulIOn. John Bee· 
ker; We.t VIr,lnll: Senator Byrd. 
Hank MI,uel. Senltor Randolph. Sue 
Ellen Tlloml.; WllConaln: Senator 
Nellonr Steve Ryeraon, Senltor 
Proxm ret Max Brown; and Wy· 
omlnr: Senllor McGee, Don Boru. 
Senator Slmp.on. JIm OIto. 

Pregnancy Discussion Set 
' \ . 

A talk on "Prenatal Care" will 
be given to expectant mothers 
Dnd their husbands at 7: 30 to
night in E331, Medical Amphi· 
thealer. 

Dr. Andrew Cracker, resident 
physician In Obstetrics and gyne
cology, will give the lecture. 

There Is no charge for the lec· 
ture. which will be acompanied 
by slides and movies. 

The Medical Amphitheater may 
be reached by entering the tower 
entrance of General Hospital. 
taking the elevator to the third 

floor. and walking to the east end 
of the corridor. 

This speech on childbirth Is the 
second in a series which will con· 
tinue weekly through Nov. 17. 

INSTANT 
MILDNESS 

yours with 
movements for historical pur· being sbown according to John Chargmg admission Will not 
poses. Fink. A3. C~ar Falls. Fink it ~nly provide hlgber quality pro· 

Paul Taylor. profe88ional dane- movies area chairman of Unloa Jection •. multlp!e Ih~wlngs and 
er from New York. will hold an Board. better films. Fink said. but also 
evening class. Fink announced leveral policy should belp assure prospective 

Saturday wlll feature three changes Monday: patrons a seat. 
choreography classes. a special Tickets will be available iD ad· 

For Your Laundry Needs 
~ .. ( Time-Extra Time For You ..c'to YELLO

BOLE 
labanotation _ion for teachen Members Named vance for each week's mowlngs 
and an ethnic dance class. In· In the Union IOUth lobby Monday 
eluding dances from India and To 3 Comm.lttees through Friday. from noon until 

DAVE BRUBECK Finland. 5 p.m., beginning today. 
Dad'. Day Performer The rtrst movie to be prel8nted 

The symposium will close with Recently elected to the Execu. under the new polley will be the 
t1Io on 'arUms. bass man J!uiiine the perfo.rmance of Paul Taylor tive Committee of the College of Japanese film, "lkiru" ("To 
Wright and Brubeck at the piano. and his company at 8 p.m. Satur· Llber I A ts Ro ALI") t· 7 d 9 SO 

L day m' Macbride Auditorium. a r were ger . ve. a .. , an : p.m. 
Brubeck visited the Universl~y Hornsby. associate professor of ThlUlday. 

In 1954 and again in 1958. classics. James A. Van Allen. jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Speaking about his quartet, $ head of the physics and astron· 

JACK'()·LANTERN 

PUMPKINS 
Brubeck lIys. "No two perform· Libraries Given 1500 omy department. and Clyde F. 
anees are alike. because every The University has appropri· Kohn, professor of geography. 
Ume we play we face a new situ· ated $1.500 for the extension of Named to the Education Polley 
atlon, a new hall and. for me. a the dormitory libraries instead Commltee were George W. For
new instrument. Only in jau is of $600 stated In The Dally 10- ell. head of the religion depart. 
10 much left to chance - to be wan Saturday. ment, Paul J . Blammers. profes. 
created on the spot." An additional two or three hun· sor of education. and Lloyd A. 

Tickets for the concerts, spon· dred dollan will also be approp- Knowler, professor of matJle. Coral Fruit Market 
~ by ~e Central Party Com· riated by the University {or ref· matics. 
11Iitlee. WI~ go on sale Monday at erence books. The dormitories The Adjustment Committee will 
Wbetstone s. Cam p ~ s Records will be responsible for providing be headed by Edward B. NeisOll. 
and the Union east mformatlon books to be traded betweeD associate head and professor of 
desk. Reserved seats tre $3 and 
$2.50 and general admission tick. d_o_r_m1_. _____ -:-~---ph-y-SI-cs-.---------
ell are $2. 

Your 
nickel 
treat to 
UNICEF 

I. ot 
Halloween 

fills his 
cup 

with milk 
for 

25 days 

Anyone can 

• With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 

Not a telltale smudge remains, A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy lOO·sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments, 

" 

Only Eaton makes CorIriSCllble:8 

lATON ",.. COIIIOIATION, Pnl1fIILD, tMlW:HUIm1 

••• 11 ...... 

Hawkeye Book Store 
• IIutII c.nnlln 

m.aJ1 

........ 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

...... cn.. 
m ....... 

2 Mil .. West, 
on "Ighway 6 

Open Dally' A.M. hi 11 P.M. 

, . . . . , 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofaunJrom ... ~ 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

' . . -. . . 
.... ~ 1"-

Dollar Bill Changers 

Comfort's come 
a long 
long way! 
Can you imagine yourself living in the 
"good old days"? The family crowde<l 
around the old pot-bellied stove on a 
cold winter night? Washdays without 
washers and dryers? Hours in the 
kitchen every day preparing meals? It 
certainly wouldn't be comfortable com
pared with today's standards. 

The past 10 years alone have brought 
us countless new cornIorts via gas and 
electric appliances. Because of this your 
gas and electric bills are higher than 
in the past .. , even though the unit 
cost of these services bas remained sur
prisingly low in comparison with other 
Jiving costs. 
Considering the advantages of the good 
"new" days ••• don't you agree? It's 
worth it! 

. yo.,., ft,,. "~,,,.,.'iri/l8 

.OWA .. I .... INOI. 
Ca. and,. t:lu"ic C.,"pa/l~ 

Aristocral. Billiard Shape, $5.95 and $6.95 

No matter what you smoke you' II 
like Yella-Bole. The new formula. 
honey lining insures Instant Mild· 
ness; protects the imported briar 
bowl-so completely. it's guarfnoi 
teed against burn ou t (or liCe. Wh" 
not change your smoking babitl 
the easy way - the Yella-Bole 
way. 52.50 to $6.95. 

Offici., Pipes New York World's Flir 

rree Booklellella how to smoke I pllliill 
.hows shapes. wrlle: YELLO-SOL!!'I 
'IPES. INC .. N. V. 22. N. V •• Dept. toea.. 

By the malteB 01 KAYWOOOIE ' 

y ...... A.all ... At 

COMER'S 
Pipe & Gift Shop 

. 11 s. DUIUQUI 
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310wa Athletic Officials III 
Three long time University of I sily has received over 80 yearl 

Iowa athletic officials are recu· I of service. 
peratin& from illnesses in local Williams came to Iowa City in 

. 1924 •• the freshllWl football. 
iIoIpltalS. basketball, .nd bueball coaeb, 

'!bey are Rollie Williams. Al- I His appoiDtment as AssistaDt 
,I • tan I Director of Atbletics: I Athletic Director came In 194e. 
Frederick S. Beebe, as istant pro- Beebe has been In charge of 
feasor of physical education and the intramural program for 30 
Director of Intramural Sports; r:a~~d graduated from 10'II'lI 

and Maury Kent, instructor em· Kent played three sports for 
.mus. the Haw key e I from 1904-06, 

Kent and Beebe are in Mercy coached at the University from 
Bclspital, and Williams Is in Uni· 1914·18, and then returned in 
... ity Hospital. Beebe's lllness 1944-
1& li~ed as tbe nu, and. Kent and I On July 1. 1954. he retired as 
Williams have pneumonia. a member of the faculty, but 81 

Between the three the Univer· recently as September of \hil 

year be WI. stI1l ~ part time 
_rll in the atbletie department. 

Wiliams bas been in the bos
pital IiDce MODday. Oct. II, whlle 
Kent .81 admitted lilt Friday 
Digbt. 

Beebe became ill in Ilia office 
lilt Wednesday, and after spend
In& two daya at bome was taken 
to the hoapitaJ on FrIday tbe 22. 

Resignation 
Rumors Are 
Flying Again 

Michigan St. 
Grabs No.1 
Sp$)t I n Poll ~ 

EAST LANSING, Mich. til -
Everyone tries to ImoclI off No. 
1. 'y STEU ,mERTON 

And Coach Duffy Daugherty. StoH Writ.r 
who led Michigan State to the 
top spot in The Associated Press Six game statistics for the 
college lootball poll this week Iowa Hawkeyes show that 
after a victory over highly rated halfback Jerry O 'Donnell has 
Purdue, is painlully aware of 
this. taken over as the leading 

Daugherty led the Spartanl to ground gainer for the Hawks. 
the leading spot three times in 0'00 11 I. d 60 
the past. Each time MSU bas nne picI\e up 
toppled from its lofty pedestal yards last Saturday against 
by stunning upsets. Northwestern to pass the idle 

The Sparums became the new Silu McKinnie by two yards. 
Rumors were prevalent No. 1 team after rallying lor a The Hawks junior college trans· 

again Tuesday that Iowa 14-10 victory over Purdue, the fer has pJcked up 187 yards in 62 
football Coach Jerry Burns leam that earlier bad uP6et No- carries for an average of three 

tre Dame. yards per carry. 
has submitt.d his resignation It was a close vote between McKinnie has 185 yards, but 
in the wake of the Hawkeyes' Michigan State and undefeated has carried only 50 times and has 

I · B' T b Arkansas. Only seven points scp- a 3.7 average. 
osmg Ig en season ut arated them with unbeaten Neb-

there was no official con· rasks clinging to third. Arkansas CLIFF WILDER also moved up 
flrmation . beat North Texas State 55-20. in individual statistics. Wilder 

Arkansas outscored Michlgan caulht four passes in Evanston 
Athletic Director Forest State in first place votes, 23 to to move into second place In pass 

Evashevslli declined comment. h ·te receptions. 
"W h 1 ft " 19, amoni t e 51 sports wn I'9 Mter missing the first three e ave four lames e. and broadcasters but the Spar· 

Evuhevaki said. "All of our ef· tans led in poinls, 473-466. Points games he has come back with 
forts Ire directed toward doing are liven on the basis of 10 twelve calcbes in three games to 
the beat we can for the rest of for a first place vole, nine for tie Rich O'Hara. 

Saturday be boomed off the best I H be can add five more yards 
of the season, and it rolled dead some afternoon he can beat a 
89 yards from the line of JICrim. third record in the Iowa record 
mage, boot. The immortal Nile Kinnick 

once got off a 7S yard boot, • 
time Iowa best. 

MoDowell, a junior, bu 
more games to beat the 

the seuon. ,I second, etc. Karl Noonan still leads with 23 
At Evanston. III .. lut Saturday I The Top Ten with first·p}ace receptions, and. sets a new Iowa 

Ifter the Hawkeyes lost .their votes in parentheses, season rec. record every time he catches a 
fourth Itraight conference game orels and total points: pass. 
to Nortbwestern, 9-0 Burns was 1. Michigan Slale (19) 6-0 473 Unknown lo. mos~ Iowa fans an· 

Cage Practice Is Going Well 
BIg things begin for the man who showl hit 

know-how. He choo,.s shirts with the 
auth.ntic styling of the Van Heuten 

Snop-Tab, For Instonce. There's no mistaking 
the crisp, neat cut af th, collor, Ih, smoeth, 

business·llke fit of "V·Taper" tailoring. It'.Ihe 
look most likely to succeed In executive eire". 

And with pretty olrls. 
is.OO 

You can spot Van Heusen's 
Agent 417. He has that 
mysterious, casual air 
women just adore. The 
secret to this sleek, trim 
appearance - his "V·Taper" 
button·down collar shirt. 
There's a "417" sport or 
dress shirt, sweater, pajama, 
for every assignment. Cut a 
caper and try one. No telling 
what you'll uncover. 

AMAH UDS 
!HI IEAL,"_ 

HEUeE~ -,,-
AncI the IIutton-down rr.. the Vatl He-. 
"417" collection Is as authentic as you 
CDn get In Iradm-I styling. The back "
pleat and back caIIar butIoII..w ......... 
It'. the back honger loop tIIat l'ICIIIy .... 
... A.w the taftest collar roll going, the 
.., CDIDfort of "V·Taper" fit and yau'ft 
vat .,. atyt .. My prb. '-

EWERS 
ACROSS FROM THE PENTACIEST 

asked if there were 'any truth to 2. Arkansas (231 6-0 466 other record IS bemg threatened. . After one week of bas~et. will open bere on December 2 
the rumors be might resign. 3. Nebraska (9) 6-0 424 Left fooled punter Larry McDow· . 

ell stands a good chance of sur ball practice coach Ralph alainst Pep~dme College of Los 
"'bere is no truth to it," 4. Notre Dame 4-1 346 • 

BUrns wid. "I do not plan to 5. Louisiana Slale 5·1 m passing two Hawkeye kicking Miller claims there isn't much Angeles. Big 10 play will begin 
quit." 6. Purdue 4·1-1 201 marks. to comment on, but he also Saturday, Jan. 8, 1966, in Madl· 

In Detroit, Mich., Bob Reyn· 7. Florida 4-1 200 AFTER SIX games McDowell, adds, "There are certainly no son, Wisconsin . 
old., sportscaster for station 8. Southern California 4-1·1 93 a junior (rom Cedar Rapids. has " Hopes are high that the Hawk· 
WJR. said on the air Tuesday : 9. Texas 4·2 68 booted 36 times for an average disappointments. 

"Information made available to 10. Alabama H·1 62 of 40.7 yards. Miller reports that all Ia png 
me today is that Jerry Burns, The one season record for num· welJ : attitudes are exceDellt and 
bead coach at Iowa. has submit· BUKICH LEADS- ber of kicks is 51, and the best everyone is responding to a Jot 
ted his resignation after Iowa's NEW YORK I.fl - Rudy Bu· Hawkeye punting average in the of hard work. 
loss to Northwestern last Satur· kich , who has taken over as No. modern era 11939) is 41 yards. 
day. No action has been taken on 1 quarterback with the Chicago McDowell started fast and was There are 21 men vying for I 
tbe resignaUon and no announce· Bears. is the new passin~ lead· averaging around 45 yards per spot on the team. It is the largest 
ment is expected to be made until , er in the National Football kick after two games. However, tearn Miller hili ever _ked 
after the season." League. game! three aM four produced with. 

(Blliko1l.llwr Dj "RalIJ/ Round 11IeFlag,BoII'/", 
"Dobi6 GiUu," etc.) 

TWELVE IS A MANY·SPLENDORED THING 
Today I begin my twel1th year of writin& this column in 
your campU8 newspaper. 

These dozen years have passed like a dozen minutee. In 
fact, I would not believe 10 much time has gone by except 
that I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I 
ltarted this column, she was a mere slip of a girl-supple 88 

a willow bough and fair as the morn. Today she is gnarled, 
lumpy, and given to biting the postman. Still, I count my· 
self lucky. MOIIt of my friends who were married at the same 
time have wives who chase cars all day. I mysel1 have never 
had this trouble, and I attribute my good fortune to the 
fact that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have 
alway. UIIed a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged 
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this iournal-
1ess period I had the airmail edition of the M anche81er Guard-

. ian flown in daily from England. I mU8t admit, however, 
that it was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of 
the Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy that it 
makes very little impreesion when one smacks one's wife. 
Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game and tore 
several pairs oC my troU8ers. 

But I dicress. For twelve years, I say, I haw been writ
ing this column. That is a fact, and here is another; Ishave 
every morning with Personna StainleM Steel Blades. I bring 
up Personna Stainleea Steel Blades because this column is 
sponeored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined 
to brood if I omit to mention their producta. - - • 

.... --: onlll fleeting 
enth.'U8iasm among 

the coacltu." 

Not, let me hasteD to state, that it is any chore {or me to 
mill the prailee of Personna-II you will agree once you try 
t.hia abarpeet, lIDoothesHbaving, lonlest-lasting blade ever 
devised by the makera of Personna dladea-now available 
both in Double Edp and Injector style. Personna, Ilwaya 
the mOlt rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra re
ward-a chance to rrab yourself a fistful of $100 billa from 
1 $100,000 howl! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes 
is off and nmning, and you're aU eli&ible to enter. Visit your 
friendly Personna dealer lOOn to pick up an entry blank 
(void where pro~pited by law). 

And, by the v{iy, while you're at your friendly Personna 
dealei'll, why don't you Ilk for a can of Burma Shave? It 
ClOIMI in Regular or Menthol ~ it IO&kI rinp around any 
other lather, and it', made by the makel'll of Personna. 

But I diaress. For twelve years, I _y, this column baa 
been discU88inl, fortbrilhtly and fearJeealy, luch bumin( 
eampue questiODl 81 "Should studenta be allowed to attend 
fult-hour claasee ill pajamas?" and "Sbould deane be re
tired at ... 25 7" and "Should foreiID uchanae atudenta be 
1Ield for ransom?". 

Today, continuinlt the tradition, we take up the thomi.t 
academic problem of all: the hiah COI.t of tuitioD. Let me 
tell you how one student, Lintel SipfOOI by lIIJIIe, IOlved 
tbiI probl.m. 

Lintel, while still a hoy ill StraiteDed CircumltaJICS, 
Idaho, had his heart eet on collep, but, a1aa, he couldn't 
dord the tuition. ae applied for a RepDta Seholarlhip 
but, a1aa, hiI reading Ipeed WllDot wry rapid-oruy two 
warda an hour-and before he finiabed even the firlt pqe 
of his exam, the Regent. had cloeed their brief~ croaaly 
and 10118 home. Lintel then applied for an athletie leholar
lhip, but be bad, alas, only 1II1II1. athletic skill-balaneinl 
an iee cniam ClOI18 on hisihin-and tbia, alaa, arolMd only fill. _thUlium amodl the coach •• 

ADd tMD be found the anawer: he would I8t a ltudat 
loan! Of COUJ'le, he would have to pay it back after rradua
tion, but elever T.intellOlved that, too: be kept ebaqinr 
his major, never accumulating eJIOUlh credit. to rradUite 
until he W&I 6C1 yeara old. Then be repaid the loaD out of his 
Social Security. 

Where there'a a will, there's a way. 
• • • .1"" Mu ....... ,.IN _bra of 1'_,. __ Stain-. Steel B,... and Burme 

81uJro.".,. ""'PII to brln. I/OU another _n o( Mu Shul
man'. unee_red, uninhibited, and unpredict.",. column. 
W. tlainlt ,ou'U be IuJpp,,, '-, II)IN,. IIOU tr" our produt:t .. 

lOme unfortunate kicks and the Workouts will continue on • 
average dropped in the neighbor- five day basis through October, 
hood of 31. but in November the team wiD go 

Now he has come back strong every day except SUndIY. 
and raised his average nine The public will let their fir.t 
yards in the Il1$t two games. look at the Hawks on Friday, 

INSTRUMENTAL in McDow· Nov. 19 at 7;30 p.rn. wben the 
ell 's success has been his ablllty annual Varsity·Freshman pine 
to ,et off kicks of more than 60 will be held. 
)lards in almost every game. Last An official 24 ,ame sdIeduJe 

SPECIAL SALE! 
AL~ SKIRTS - 25% OH 

. fOPS -1:2 for $5 

LIMITED SELECTION 
of Dresses and Tops - !h OH 

Stop in today for outstanding value, 
In quolity maternity wear 

at 

Maternity and Baby Fashions 

HIGGINS and 
~IDACRON" 

make the 
Campus scene r 
HIGGINS slacks of 55% 
DacrOll· polyester, 45% wor· 
sted wool (as shown) make 
a winning combination on 
any campus! Gr.lt Hlains 
styling, plus the bullt·in 
neatness of "Dacron", 
Other top favoritesar.mad. 
of 70% Orlon* acrylic, ~ 
worsted wool, as well as 
special blends of "Dacron" 
and "Orion". Tailored In 
traditional Ylle Ind Trim 
Fit plain front mod., .. At 
your favorite __ every
where. 

... FaIIt".". r. Y. 

HIGGINS SLACKS 
A.,.~1e III 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
115 E. COLLIGa 

Phene J37·rnn 

Hoosier Pass Defense 
Worries Coach Pont 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. IA'l - In· 
dilllll must improve its pass de· 
felll8 for visiting Gary Snook and 
Iowl Saturday, Coach John Pont 
uid Tuesday as the Hoosiers 
prscticed without left halfback 
John Ginter and right guard Tom 
Scbuette. 

It Ia bighty doublful whether 
the two regulars will see action 
Saturday. They were injured in 
S1tlb'day'. "7 loss to Washington 
State. 

Indiana's paIS defense has been 
good. with 13 interceptions, Pont 
IBid, 'but we want It mucb bet· 
ter" aiainlt ~owa . 

-:-:::=:=-

HUCKLEBERRY FINN and 
Tom s.wyer .re euler wile n 
you let Cliff's Notes be your 
auicl •. Cliff's Notes expert ly 
IUmrnarize and explain the 
plOt .... characters 01 more 
tlyn 125 major plays and 
novels-includ ina Shake· 
IIIUre's works. Improve your 
undarstandin. -and your 
arad ••• <:'11 on Cliff 's Note, 
fIIr help in any 
Jiteflture course. . 
125 Titles in all- among 
tIlem these favorites: 
....."., • Mitcbeth • Sc~,I. t Letter · Tile 
.. Two Clt.es • Moby Dick • Return of thl 
HltiYt • The OdYlsey • Julius Caesar • 
CrimI.nd Punishment· The Ihad • Great 
flpec.tltionl • Huckleberry Finn • I< ln& 
......., IV Plrt I- Wutherinll tteiChts • Kina 
l ..... "ide .nd P-ejudice • lord Jim· 
Ollie'" • Gu lli.,,', Tro.tls • lord 01 lilt,... 
$1 It your bookseller 

~: 
curs _L lie. 
.....,1IItIIt,1 ........... 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

• SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337 .... 11. 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

• SOUTH CLINTON 

PHON! '37-3621 

eyes will improve 011 lat 
son's 14·10 record, and a 
ence mark of H whicb w. 
for fifth place, 

Intramural 
Action 

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
L ... t Week'. RnuIh 

Quadr.",,1e 
Larrabee 13, Grimel 12. 
Beafdsly 13. Cummlu 'I. 
Hempsted 1, Shaw O. 
Briggs 40, Clark O. 
Herring 14, Kirkwood 
Merrill 32. Wunder 1 •. 

Hillcrest 
Loehwlng 6. Trowbrid,. , 
Bush 20. Mott 20, tie. 
Ensign 12. Phillpe e. 
O'Connor 14, Fenton e. 
Stelndler 55, Kllever •• 
Higbee 19, Thacher 13. 

Social Fratemtty 
Phi Gamma Delta 7. Della 

silon 8. 
Phi Epsilon Pi 40, Lambda 

Alpha O. 
Pbi Kappa Psi 'Z7, Pb1 

Theta 26. 
Sigma Alpha Epsiion 28, 

ChI 13. ' 
Sigma Nu 18, Della Chi 2. 
...I P rofes.ion.1 
phi Delta Phi 33, 

Pi O. 
Alpha Kappa Kappa II. 

Sigma Nu O. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa It 

Onnega O. 
Phi Beta Pi 7, Phi Rho 

O. 
. Town Lu,ue 

Leonard V , Macbride e. 
Totten 3, Thatcher O. 
Spencer 1, Shaeffer 0, 

MONDAY'S SCOIlIS 
Hillcrest 

Thatcber 12, Mott • . 
Bush 18. Higbee 13. 

Town Le.,ue 
Spen_r 35 , Tollen 12. 
Maclean 20, Thacher 12. 
Leonard I, Dean 0, (forfeit) 

CYCLONES DRILL-
AMES L4'I - Iowa State's 

ball team went through a 
hour drill Tuesday, 
everything from pass protect~ 
to a goal line stand, 
tion for ",,,,,,rnsov b1oml!COlM14 
game against 

Coach Clay Stapleton 
expects continued Imn,rovellW!III 
in the Cyclones' 

ABBE'S 
RESTAURANT 

spaghetti .tubs 
chicken pizza 

314 E. Burlington 

Laundry for the busy .' __ "" ,1 

at do-It-yo"rself prices. 

W .... , dry and fold .. ... lk 

W .... , dry and not fold lie 

WEE WASH IT 
226 S. Cllmon St. 

PIMna 337·"1' 

BARNEY/S 
D-X'SERVICE 
~ LINN & COLLIO. 

Call US for Service 
• Tun. Ups 
..... k ....... 

• n,... & IatterIM 
• Lultrlcatfen . 
• Antl-freue 

'ltll LIIIV'S GUll ...... 
,.."... af • GIlleM ., ___ 
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Polish Choir Scheduled Here 
By University Cultural Group 

Campus No Polts To Atfe~d Conference, 
Criticize Their Own Works DAD OF THI YEAR A2 , LeMars, vice-president; and Nom-'''' for DId of the song chairman. Bob Buennig. A2. 

The poet II a critic: 01 biB own 1961 and receatJy eo-edited till Y .... aN die at the UDion ne .. Davenport, recording ltCfetary; 
work Ia the topic: of the first rna. "Concise EueJellpedia tI En,. Wonutlon desk by 5 p.m. today. Ray Davis. A •• Bloomfiilld, itreas· 
jor University conference 011 llsh and Americ:an Poets and ••• urer ; and Dick Fo)(. AI. Daven· 
modem literature IbiI .. .t. '!be poetry." HIa IaurUI YOIume of THin SIGMA PHI port. social chairman. 
conference. .....111 ." tbe poetry. "A Roof tI Tiaer LIlla" 'I'IIIta SipDa Phi alumnae and ••• 
Iowa Center for'ModerlI lAtten. will be pub/Wled by VJkin, Prea wGllllft Ualvenily IludentI in DELTA THETA PI 
will feature poeta d.IIcuuina IheIr DeXt 1DOIItb. journaIiIm will meet 8 p.m. The Delta Theta Phi legal fra· 
work and giviot opiDioDI OD poe. HALL WILL G/VI a ..." ".., In the CornmllDicBtion temity has plcd~ed: Fred C. 
try criticism. readln& at 8 p.ol. &MIIrday at Ceater Iouqe. Blackledge. 1.3. Waterloo; Rieh· 

The public may attend. the Ualvenlty Athletie Club. fol. A pueJ diart'yioo on "Wrlling ard Bromley, Lt . Charles Cily; 
All events will be held Ia the Iowio& Ibe IOdaI boar aDd baD- c.r.n" will be held. lIembers John E . Clancy. LI, Charles City; 

Unioo Ballroom, beiInniIIi at , quet IIIere at S. AIIo IlYiIIi r.s- 01 tbe pueI will be Mrs. Leslie Richard F. Folwell. LI, Rochest· 
p.m. 'I'llunday wben Murray in" are c.orp 8Iarbuc:k ud Bee r I. newspaper columnist ; er , N.Y.: Terry J. Fowler, Ll, 
Kreiger, prot_ of Englilh, Donald Justice. MrL Siqmar lluehl, free-lance Eldon ; Daniel P. Grillin. LI, Des 
will speak 011 Etphruis, Ibe still Hall also will .... at I a.m. writer aDd author of children 's Moines; Bernard D. Henely. Ll. 
movement of poetry. TtlIs topic Saturday 011 ''The Poet as Crlt. boob; lind ~n. Fred Pownall , Ayrshire; Richard J . Howes, LI. 
CIIOCU1II tile poIIt., .. of laa- Ie, a Poet'. RefIectIGD." Ball cur ...... !-- wriIer aDd f_ woo Dorchester ; Ronald K. Jannings, 
guage to c:r-. aD -.. ft'f'/ rmtIy Is ~ prafeuor of ............ Ll, Humansville, 1110. 
mum Uh tbIIt of .. artiIt. EnIfidI. UniYerdJ of MIddpD. ... . 

Kreiller is the author of '"New IOAPIOX IOUNDOFF 
ApolotiaU for ...., .... ''The The final talk by .... Wellet. ".,..... tapic of Soapbox 
Tralic ViUoa." ma lateIt boak, Sterlin, pro(eaor of compara· ..... t.odI1 will be ''The 
"Window t8 CrWdIm." was pab- tiYe literature, Yale UnigefllitJ, Uaited N ..... aDd Ita Role in N I K 
11 hed' 1-' Is at 11 a.m. He will .peat on OK-O N .. 8_,"-,' ...m I.. held eo . 

s m...... "'!tie Moden Poet AI CrItk" ,,_!lftL -. ww ..., 
... IDAY'1P1lOCMlAM.,.. at _-,- ' tram ... t8 2 p.m. in the lobby 

9 a m wtth EIlzabedl SeweI1 WeDek, a .... ,- of &be of &be t1DIoa Gold Feather Room. 
British ' writer !IIId critic, ~ Unive~ty faculty from 1m to ••• 

~ "u .. yenlt7, EqIaIIcI, t::..:.... curr::, CO::;PI=i': MOUNTAINI •• S 
talkiD, on ~ ~ Mill!· literary crltldam to be publilhlll Iowa lIou •• bIeen will have ~ 
od and. the Poelr>:. MISS Sewell by the Yale University Plea. IIaIIcrnea party at 7:30 p.m. Fn· 
has wrItten ezteDIiyel, 00 poetry, .,. ill their clubiJoule. Bill Coen 
specifically 011 literary theory as Relistratlae fertile coefer· will c:aII for IqIW'e dancing. 

• • • 
GAMMA PHI BETA 

applied to poetry. She is the ence win be from 3 10 5 and 5:10 II.... are to RID uP by 
Tbe 71 voice Poznan Men and Boys' Choir will appear Nov. 10, in author of tile "Orphic Voiee." to 8 p.m. Thursday; 8 to 9:10 "....., ill LiDd'. Photo Shop 

Ibe Unioa Main Lounge. sponsored by the University Cultural Affairs Richard EI1maM, profeSlOr of ' .m. JI'rida)' ; lind • to ':10 a.m. 'I1Ie alit II • eenta. . 

Gamma Phi Bela pledge class 
oflieeJ'J are Shern KitU n, 
AI, Rockford. Ill.. president; 
Joan Hailman. A I, Cedar Rapids, 
secretary; Nancy II1cGimpsey, 
AI , Davenport. social chairman. 
Diane Hawkinson. A I. Kenil· 
worth , m., scholaslic chairman; 
and Jane Lindell, Al. l~argo, 
N.D .. song leader. 

Committee. Engliah. Northweatem Ulliver· Saturda,. Ileptratien II ,1.50 .... 
• lity, will speak GO "The Critic for the entire ...... ence. IIId tl 

Tbe dIoIr, .0UIIded more than 500 years ago, is making Its second as Wilde" at 11 a.m. An inter. for Satarda)' attncIace CIIII,. PHI I",LON KAPPA 
Ylait to the Ullited States. In 1963. the Polish group performed at nationally imoWD autborlLy 011 fi'_ will be celleded at ~&lltra. PIlI BpIOoa Kappa member. 
the White House for the late President John F . Kennedy. The tour William B. Yeats !IIICl James tJon. .... ImIted 1UeIl. win meet at 
.11 10 well received that the ---------- - Joyce, EUmana It the author oC According l1li J'rederIeIt Mc· 7:30 p.m. 'l'tIanday in the Field 

Discover your child's 
musical talents 

at ou~ risk ••• 

You KNOW what ~ the plaao eaa 
mean to your cIllld - extra fun. mo,. pop. 
ularity, greater happm.. 

We too want your child to have all thMe 
advantafee, becaUM lOOPer or later it would 
Jl)8ke a happy n_ CUlltomer for us. Ther~
lore we want to PfU II /JeaIdiIul Story cl 
Clark Piano into your home WITH NO 
OBLIGATION TO BUY. 

l'rS UP TO YOU. If you really want 
your child to • have the benefit. of DlUllic, 
come in TODAY, or use the coupon below! 

eurrtIIt trip was arranged . Tickets for the concert are Iree "W. B. Y .. ta, tbe .... aDd Ihe Dowell, ,_ .... ..... come Ho-. eUpt8' rool1l. 
TIle choir consilts of school· to sludents and are $2 [or Univer· Mull," "ldeatItJ of Yeata," IDd iD from Ne .. En ...... Ca1JIGrDia, • ~ Recently in lti led lntn the ao- rr-----------------------. ..,. and men from a wide range slty staff membel'll . They are the standard hioCr.ptly or J07ce. Teua, AI1IaDIaI .. 1U1'1'GQDd. SIGMA NU rority were: Mickey n. A2. 

of professions, including doctors, ava ilable from 9 a.m. to 5:30 The altenIooa teaioII opeDI at iD, 1iateI. Siama Nu pledge clan officers Mason City; Sally Deems, A2, 

HLITIRUNNEIt MUIIC co. I 
'16 _ond It ........ 

'odar Rapid.. 10WI I 
eqiDeera. clerks. laborers and p.m. Nov . 4 and 5: from 9 3 with Helpb P'reaInwI. prafetl- are: Ken T)'ter. Al, Council Bettendor f; and Kathy Ekholm, 
tedIIIklana. Since young voices a.m. to noon Nov. 6; from 9 a.m. lOr 01 ~&Jl8b IIId chairman of TO MINT GOLD COt..... 1IuIftI, president; John Laughton. A2. Oak Park. Ill. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Pl ......... piGi. how I <OIl o .. ong. 10 ... 0 boo iful new Slo~ .. 
IN CIOIIItantly changing, about to 5:30 p.m. Nov. 8 and 9; and comperatin Uterltun, Ipe8kinJ O".AWA III - Cauda .. l1Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ..;;;;.;;;;:_;:;;~ 
15 epenlnls occur each year in [rom 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. Nov. on "Ste_ !IIId Rilke. Poet· mint a $20 gold colD 10 ecm· 
Ibe ranka of the schoolboys. The 10. Aesthetlcana." Freedn1aD, on memorate the 1i67 centelUlial of 

Clart Piono whil.. ..y chilli pro ... IIIot ... 0 .11. 0 con quickly 
I.a,n 10 ployl 

rtplaeen.rtl are chosen [rom Tickets will be available to the leave from the Unlvenlty, Is confederation. P'bte8oe Hlnlater 
.... III!III 300 applicants. general public on Nov. 8. teaching at Prlncetoo. He Is the Walter GordoD I'DMIUDcecI Tues· 

piplomat, Offical 
i Slated To Speak 
On Foreign Policy 
• Conzalo J. FaCio, Costa Rican ambassador to the United 
States, will address a conference here TOV. 11 at which U.S. 
policy in Latin America will be the focal pOint. 

Also scheduled to address the 
twiHIay conf~rence is Jack Hood lems of the Alliance will be dis. 
Vaughn. assIstant secretary 01 . 
ltate for Inter.American affairs cus ed by Raymond F . Mikesell, 
aDd U.S. coordinator for the Alll· associate director of the InstItute 
nee for Progress. I of International Studies and Over. 

Called Ihe Iowa Com":l0l)wealth I seas Administration at he Univer
Conference on the Alhal(ce for sirr or Oregon. at the Nov. 11 
Progress, the Nov. IH2 meeting 
Ia open to all. Sessions will be 
1tfJd in the Union. 

TN' CONFIRENCE will be 
GIlt in a series of Commonwealth 
Canferenees that have been held 
lVer the yeal'1l under the sponsor. 
IIIJp of the Division of Extension 
IIId University Services. The Col· 
lege of Law, the University Cen· 
ter for International Studies. and 
the Student Senate are also spon· 
-iDI thl. year's conference. 

Ambllaador Facio will speak 
al the opening session at 2 p.m. 
Nov. 11. The sesalon will be chair· 
ed by Allin W. Dakin. administra· 
tm dean and president of the 
Iowa Division of United Nations 
AIIOciation. The Iowa U.N. group 
lid the League of Women Voters 
., Iowa are cooperating with the 
cenference sponsors. The talk by 
Vlulhn will be given at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 11 at a session titled "U.S. 
PolIc, ill Latin America" and 
dlalre<! by Mason Ladd. dean 
01 the CoU.,e of Law. 

lCONOMIC GOAU and prob-

afternoon session. 

Speakers in a program Nov. 12 
on social goals and problems of 
the Alliance will include Samuel 
M. Fahr, professor at law, John 
R. Winnie. associate professor of 
radio-television· film . Peter G. 
Snow, assistant professor oC polio 
tical science. and David H. An· 
drews. assistant professor of 10' 
ciology and anthropology. 

Professor Fahr will speak on 
"Agrarian Reform in Peru," a 
topic based on bis experiences as 
a consultant to a project conduct.· 
ed by the University and Iowa 
State University. 

PROFESSOR Winnie will de· 
scribe his experiences as a con· 
sultant in the establishment of an 
educational television system for 
Columbia . He has participated in 
other related projects in South 
America . "Political Institutions" 
is Professor Snow's topic, and 
Professor Andrews will discuss 
"Cultural Changes in Emcrging 
Nations." 

livelier lather 
for really smooth shaves I 

1.00 

recipient of a ....... ch profes· day. 
IOrship to .tudy expresslonllm In 
modem literature and has writ· TUIIDAY nLD MARIt'.5-
ten a mnnber of articles on the NEW YOU III Aetreu Tues· 
lyric novel. and on Hesse. Gide. day Weld, 22, ad Claude IIIn. 
and Virlllnla WooU. !t, secretary to ector RDddy Mc:· 

Donald H.ll, 8Ueit poet for the Dowall were married here Salur· 
cooferellCe, "as poetry editor of da,. ~ acu.a' ...... IIIid Tues· 
the Paris Review from 19&2 to clay. 

SONY. 
BOLID STATE 

260 
with exclusive new 

XL .. RADIAL 8aUNDI 

Lna ........ 

WoOCtburn Sound Service 
211 I. COLLEGE acros. frwn c.IIete It. , ..... ~.-,
<Eastern Iowa', Tape Recorder He~"Mri'II •• 

brisk, bracing 
the original 

spice.fresh lotion I 1.25 

j lasting freshness 
glides on fast. 

never stickyl1.00 

) 
) 

HAWKEYE 
SENIOR PORTRAI 

NamL· ______________________________ ~ __ 

$1' •• 1 _ _____________________ -.,;..._ 

O~------~------------~$I~~-------
, ________________________ 1 

Senlon who wilh to appear in the 1966 Hawkeye and 
who have not received appointment cards. must nove 
their plctur.s tahn on the following dotes t',rough 
1:00 p.m. ond 5:00 p.m. 

Innl '.D. Card or $4.00 
Men: Wear coat and lie 
W.",.n: Plain neckline 

. ...... 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Nev,2 
Noy. 3 
thw.4 

A throulh G 
H throuah P 
Q through Z 

116-120 SECOND STREET S.E. PHON. 363-2667 

Wt don't have any place where you 
call curl up and snooze away tb~ 
Dellt forty yean of your career. 
There are DO quiet little nooks in 
an1 of General FJeclric's 130 oper
ating businesses in 19 countries 
round the world. 

But if you're the wide-awake 
a,pc. O.E. CIa provide the exci~ 

01* Mon. It Thur. until' P.M, 
... , "' . 

Imllllllmllmllllllmlmlmllll l ll lllmlmmmlmlMlllllmllllll11IIImlmll~.mlml1mll~~mmlllmlll~lIImmllll llllllllllllllmlll\, 

ment to keep you that way. Your 
first ass ignment may be helping us 
find applications for a Whole new 
family of pl;\stics recently devel
oped by G.E. Or you may be work
ing at OIpe Kennedy on the Apollo 
moon program. Or you may be 
working on the roarkeling team for 
a new home appliance. 

T+ol~ Is Ow Mod Im~ PI.tIwI 

One thing is certain: You'll be 
working. You" have plenty of rea 
sponsibility. What you won't have 
is a chance to doze 011 in the primo 
years of your career. 

Talk to the man from O.E. when 
he visits campus. Come to General 
~t~ where the yoqlDCll arc 
importaDt mea. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
-...,---~--



Bids .To Be Taken 

Friday Recital Van All en As s i st ant Wo'rl<s On Construdion 
2 Free Michigan State Tickets 

Guess the Score Stars Eckert · At Medical Center 

.:..~~~.: On Variety Of Proiects ~_~== ean::~:I·:rlbgYamg:n:::e:::;~:'Co. 
Iowa profeuora - will be f.. . . of the University Hos ita! Medl. 

Iowa - Indiana 

tured In a faculty reclIaI by '-' lila ldeatlfic bat lint Ihowed working on the four radlation de- the construction of experiments pie, the RussUllll have yet to cal Research Cente p 211A East Walhlngton Street 
llDbert Eckert. ibelf in hI&b acIIool expeaJmellta, leeton for Mariner IV UDder the for two interplanetary monitoring successfully reach another plaaet r. Iowa City, Iowa 

The program aDd be WII PftII free fUll of his dIreetIoa of Vaa Allea. platforms (IMP ), two of four be- while we have. to date eaCO\lll· The price tag for the equip-
will be p r • • Ft. MIdiIaD hiCb achool labor.. AI of Oct. 1, NASA dlaCOIItinlred ing built here. tcred two planets, Venus aad ment will probably be between -Where your savings safely earn 5S interest'" 
HDted Friday at tory. tranamisaion from Mariller IV ''My own projects are OGO-B," Mars. .,000 and $250,000, Richard R' I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;~ 
• p.m. In Mac- Last year, be ~ hiI doc- with possible pl8111 to re-establlah be said, then smiled as he ex· "IN TERMS of miniaturization Jordiaon, University staff archl-
bride Auditori· tome in pbyala tram Iowa. aDd the radio lInI1: in 1917. plained "that's Orbiting Geophy· electronics which directly leads teet, said Tuesday. 
am. No tickeli far the laat ...en ,..,. be, LouIs "I Ih.ink the resumpUoa of this sical Observatory B, and OGO-E to a more efficient utilization of Bids for the first two Ooors of 
will be required. Frank, - worked dIrec:tl7 under contact would yield m~ addi· IMP·F, IM~? and esperimeal.l the weight and power available the $1 mfillon, la·,tory research 

Accompaaying Jamee A. VID Allen, «me of the tional valuable information at a for Injun V" on a satellite, we have remained ceater were opened lut spring, 
Eckert will be top ",.lentllb in the United Stalell. relatively small expense." Frw The observatOries purpose? To significantly ahead throuchout he said, and Installation is just 
Jolin SimmI, pi- Durint hiI aDGercraanate IDd said. measure low enerlY particles in the space era." now being completed, 
aDO, ad WIlma gradlWe ,..,. ben, 1'rIDt... Much of Mariller WI informa· Frank teacbes classical me- Jordison aa1d the top four floors 
Z 0 D D, FreDch a rweardI ... tant aDd research tlon cancemed radiation dangers chanics. and in addition to hiI should be furnished and the build. 
hom, both mem- ECKERT aaoclate, aDd held a National in apace from charged particles research work and teacbinc, be Ing in operation by April or May 
ben of the music faculty. Science FOUIIdatiaDlI'IDl1Dd Na· (electrons and protous). and serves 81 adviser to .even gradu. 1986. 

()peuIng the program will be tIoaal AerGaautIc:I IDd Space Ad. meuuremenl.l of the interplane- ate studenl.l. "=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
five IOIIg& by 17th IDd IMh cell- ministration (NASA) FellowIhIp. tary environmeat (low energy b . r 
tury PureeD' "Hark I He is now ID aaistant prof .... charged particles and magnetic He alto h81 pu lished a num· STRAND - LAST DAYI 

'"ECCe" How ~:: .. Hande~' "FIg of pbysica aM astroDomy. field.) , In July, the apacecraft ber of articles in "Joumal of Ge-
1Ia m1a pian, " ~ 'l'boatb bI&bIY bmIrved 111 tech· took the first close-up pictures of ophysic~ Research." "Nature," 
Arne'l ;'B~ Dlmpleder;~ .. aad meal data, Frank ia amuaed at Mars, and "Science". 81 well 81 many 
J S Bacb'''P II muter of the Idea that a acleDtiat cannot What practical use doeI this co·authored WIth Dr, Van Allen. 
~ ail" and I"Ge:" Jesu." communicate be,oad hia apeclal information have? 

laterest, "MAINL y, IT gives 111 an idea 
Eckert wm continue with "WE DO HAVI other inter· of what radlation bazardt. or 

three songa by the contempor· eaI.I," be aaId, adclinI that be ea· space weather, exist in apace," 
ary German conductor. Felix joys literature aDd hiatory. Frank aa1d. 
Wolfe.. ODe of FraDk'I projec:ta was At preaeat, Frank is workiafI on 

Hurry! Buy Your Copy of 
SIGMA DELTA CHYS 

peHlcoai pamphlet 
Now While the Supply Lasts 

I, a complet. 

Date Guld. - featuring 
all Sorority Pleelg ... Names

PhOM Num"'", - Add,.....

Malo'" - Hometowns. 

PLEDGES - Thil II aft 
exc.lI.nt directory - ,lUi 
Souv.nlrof 

Your .... dg. ClalL 

ONLVSOC 

GREEKS - R ... rv. Your copy from Your 
HeuaeP ...... nt. 

or 

Buy a copy from any SDX or Theto 
Sigma Phi m.mber. 

or 
Stop at Th. Dally Iowan or Hawk.y. 
OHIcea In the Communication. C.nter. 

Three Visit 
TokyolCO 

Drs. Leslie Bernstein, Donald 
A. Sbumrlck. aad Scott N. Re,er 
from the Department of Otalaryn. 
gology and Maxillofacial Surgery 
are attending the International 
Congress of OtorhinolaryDiology 

LOUIS FRANK In Tokyo, Japan. 
• • Other Inte,..... Dr. Bernstein, 8I8istant profel-

th th" d' te .. 't IOJ', will also visit the Depart. 
. e ear 8 unme la VICID. y, or ment of Oto I a r y n g 0 I 0 ,y of 
m the magnetaspbere. Queen's Hospital in Hong Kong. 

Frank ,ave the example of the Dr. Shumrlck, 8I8istant professor 
Northern Lig~ts whi~h are sup· will visit several otolaryngology 
posedly an mteraction of the departments in Japan before re
earth's magnetic field with par- tuming. 
tic1es streaming for the sun. 
known as a solar "wind." ?r. Reger, research professor, 

• WIll attend the annual Congress 
'This. may sound as If we know or the Japan SocIety of Audiology 

everyt~IDg about" the Northern and the Extraordinary Congress 
Lights. be sald . . actually, there of the International Society of 
is much more information we Audiology In Kyoto, Japan before 
must obtain before we have a~y going to Tokyo. He plans to visit 
real ,!dea wha causes tbat dlS- audiology dlvisions of different in. 
play. stltutlons in Japan, 

ASK E D ~~~T he thought Dr. Brian F. McCabe, profeaaor 
about the poSSibility that Russ!a and head of the department, par. 
has made greater ~dvances ID ticipated last week in the Clinical 
space tha~ the UDlted States, Congress of the American College 
F~?nk replIed : of Surgeons in Atlantic City, N.J. 
. Space ~chnoJolIY Is a vast He was a panelist in a discussion 

(Ield cover1f1g many areas of on "The Assessment and Surgi. 
technology mclud in~ rocket de- cal Management of Vertigo," 
velopment. eJectrorucs and life· -;;;;----ioiiiiiii--iIiii support systems. .. 

"Although the Russla/ls may be 
slightly ahead of us in terms of 
the satellite orbiting the earth, 
one must realize that. for exam· 

• 

Join the Fun! 

or 

Watch the Adlonl 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

Discotheque 
at 

TO THE UNION 
BOARD · ,MOVIES 

THE HAWK 
A' GO-GO 

Hllhwey , west 
(WHERE THE ACTION IS) 

ENGLERT PATTY 
LAST DAY DUKE 

e TOMORROWI e 
Theyre Out To Make 
The Most of Madridl 
. • . and thole hot·b/oo(Ud 

SpanlarcU are 

bHY~ 

LYNfBY·a. 
- PIMIU 1ifflN t 
~.~ 
~ \~\' 
BOTH FEATURES 
- IN COLOR-

Th. lig On. 
Of Th. Great 

Southweltl 

HI,...· __ UMI .-

WHY. • • The Union Board Movie Committee is attempting to in. 
crease the quality of its selections and the quality of its 
viewing facilities. To this end we have made the fol. 
lowing decisions; 

t&fi?%ij TH·URSDAYI 

1. To move from a few showings in .the ballroom to 
multiple showings in the Illinois Room. The ball· 
room, being what the name means, is needed by 
the Univenity for dances, banquets, and speak. 
en. The Illinois room is a comfortable theatre that 
has superior potential as a place in which to 
screen good films. 

2. To hire professional projectionists. Many of you 
have already noticed the resultant increase in 
quality. 

As a result of the upward spiral of success and crowd 
\ increase we have incurred much larger overhead costs 
than were originally anticipated (projectionists f .. s, 
rental of film for multfpleshowing, ushen, etc.) 

Therefore, beginning this weekend (Oct. 28-31), there 
will be a 25c admission charge for all Cinema 16 and 
w .. kend movies. nckets may be purchased in advance 
In the south lobby of the union from 12-5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday beginning this Wednesday ,(Oct. 27.) 
By purchasing your tickets early, you can avoid struggl· 
ing through that crowd that we enjoyed serving, but 
none-the-lea a crowel. 

For the present we will continue showing times for 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday at 4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 
a final right after conclusion of the 7 p.m. show-time 
to be, announced. Note - because of the length of 
"IKIRU" the last show will be 9:30 p.m. 
P.S. Don't forget the FREE Twentieth Century series 
Documentaries at 7 and 8 p.m. every Tuesday. 

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE DAILY - MONDAY through FRIDAY 
from 12 to 5 p.m. in the South Lobby of the Union. Pick up your 
tickets in advance to avoid the crowds. 

, J' __ . STUDDED CASTl 

SDip·S 
MI··I 

'''An Event!" 
-Time 

SHOWS 
1:30 
4:. 
':35 
t:1D 

"Magnmcent!" 
I -Newsweek 

"Smashing!'" 
-The New Yorker · 

",First Rate!" 
~Saturday Review I 

"Superb !" 
-Redbook 

-,---..~ -,-.-

,'. 

AN EXCITING, ELECTRIFYING 
THEATRICAL EXPERIENCE! 

Paul Taylor Dance Co. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 30th - 8 P.M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
TICKITS $1.75 

TIck'" at ~ .. Campus Records, Meln 0ffIC* .. 
Women's Gym and at Door 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS II 
WEDNESDAY 

e 'h .rented Chicken '1 39 e La".e Sausage PIZZA 
R ... ,1.55-Splcl.1 • Dinner 5.1 .. fltr 2 '2 59 
e Chop Suey If" Chow '1 23 Reg. $2.75-Spedal • 
Main. $US Reg. Special • Dial 338-7101 

H ri Gou For Prompt Servl~ -e "",a an laab 83 Pickup, Delivery, ... 
Reg. .ts-Speclal • Dine R .... t H_. 

GEORGE'S. GOURMET 

TWO OF NOTE DUO 
TOMMY CHARLES AT THE PIANO 

AND 

DON VAN AT THE DRUMS 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Appearing Nightly at 

THE AIRLINER 
22 South Clinton 

8:30 P.M. until 1 :30 A.M. 

from 
M·G-M 

starring 

LESLIE CARON 

Todav T~;:~1iIIij 
II1Z0RBA THE GREEK' 

IS A DECIDED 
MUST· SEE! 

, , 

Anthony Quinn', Zorba 
paaeaes all the energies 
and urges o( the great ones 
o( history 'lind myth." 

"A grand uproarious 
Bacchanalian bash." 

-Ti __ Mop';". 

"Anthony Quinn, best actor 
01 the lIeGr! ZorbG, one o( 
the ,ear'. 10 belt!" 

-N.IiottaI ........ ,.. 

"1964'8 finest film." 
-SefWnloy ....... 

ANTHOt-N QUINN 
fJ.J..NIJ BATES'IRENE PAf1\S 
M'OiAELCACOIANNIS PROOUCTION 
-re~""""' -~"""-' 

WK. DAY MAT.l5 WK. DAY MAT. I SAT. - 1: •• 

ADMISSION I COMPLETE SHOWS AT 

EYE. I SUN. 1.. J:II • ':11 AND ':11 
CHILDREN .u SUN. ONLY' - J:3I • 6:15 , 



Women' Are Iowa Professor Will Attend . I Daily Iowan Want Ads 
APARTMENT FOIItSfT TYPING saVICE MOilLE HOMES 

By JUDY SURRATT 
Staff Writer 

health administration at the UniverSity, is among a Dumber Advertising Rates 
ber became activated when she of experts in the United States who have been invited to par_ 
was thirteen. The girl, Mary Mar· 

BOOIlIIA TIt WANTED: One ...,... 
a1b1e lIIale to IbaIII clean, moclun 

apl. with Iwo Law 1tDde1lta. ~ 
5-'1 p..... 1"%1 

IIAIIY V. BUIlJII8: bPIna. mineo
,raJlbinJ[, notarY ,",bile. -.ao Iowa 

state - Bank. DIal iIf..... 1l-1RC 

11158 ""U' N.w lloon oa ."tra 
Ia,..e lot . ~.OO .. lib alr con· 

dillon (opUonal). _2015 after 11:00. 
1 .. 1t 

for everything Crom play 
to abstract art comes to 
in the Iowa City branch 

National Pen W6men or· 

this chapter came the au· 
"Fair Gods and Stone 
Constance Irwin of 415 
who received the "Best 

by an Iowan" award in 

garet Trapp of Sl. Joseph, Mo.. ticipate in the White House Conference 00 Health Nov, 3-4. 
was six when she started writing In calling the conference. President Lyndon B, Johnson 
and seven wben ber (irst work said : "I hope this conference will 
was published. formulale guidelines for develop- Chairmao of the ~ Ie 

Faith BaldWln, Belen Keller, in, creative progral1lll that will Geor,e W Budle pteIidIDt of 
Eleanor Roo.evelt and tbe Poet brill, better health to every .. ' . 
LaureUes of Iowa, Florida. and American. The mandate of thil the UniversIty of Chicago. In 
Oklahoma are memben. conference will not stop at the addition to congressional and uni· 

T1trM Ders ........ Ilc • Word 
Ila D.YI . . . . . . . . . . lfc • Ward 
Till D • .,. . . ... .. ... Jk a W .... 
0... Month .. . . . . . . 44c • Word 

MInI_ All It Word. 
CLAIIIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

0... InMf't1en • Month $1.35· 
Fl •• I_rtlont a Month . $1.15" 
Till Insertions a Month $1.05" 

• R .... for Each Column Inch 

AVAILABLE NOV. 1. Two. nr... or 
)Pour ,nduate _... IC1JhI blocb 

north 01 CampUL La1lJlClr)i fad\JUu. 
utUltie. furnlabe4. ... 10 'liS. 
Phone m~. 1141 
EFFICIBNCY APAIlTll1:NT. Down-

lown l .... tiOft. Telephone ~ 
10.21 

ONE ROOII Apartment. a- In. 
PlrIWIc. D\aJ m-t'lS 11-27 

DOWNTOWN APT. Por hat. _ 
8529, 1JT~ Colle,.. Io-It 

SINGLE GRADIJATi: Sludenl •• van. 
able Nov. l.t. 11"1-4201 1 .. 1t 

ixPaIZNao .awtartes de. 1re 
t1]l1.., of pape,.. or .t.endlJ. Dial 

137·7IM. 10.211 
OPAL BU1UDIA1lT, tnIIIIi all kI.odl. 

bperleoeed ta tMeei, clllMrt.· 
\Ion.I. III-512S 11·U 
JOUI. NANCY DUSJ:, IBM Ele<:trl. 

tn>tIII .. ntce. UMIM lI·uae 

8'''37' GENERAL DELma:. Klrcel· 
lent eo.ndlUoD. 338-1215 11-4 

HOUSE TRAILER for ule - 1810 AI. 
Ia. 35'.8'. Vel")' ,ood condllloa. 

AfWI 5:00 call ssa.2IOC 11~ 

iLiCTiuc TYPING - Term pape.... " ('~:=,,, ¥ etc. CaU JIH710 alter 5:00 Pfl:15 ___ -S_.....lIIE-.....JIL--.; __ _ 

WANTED - Ride to Nortb Central 
TYPING SDVlC&. ",..... teno 1* Iowa. AI,ona. Fori. Dodie, Ocl. 

_pen, 1I001I ~ Klrperlenced. 2ttb lllie 351-4357 lO.ll 
...... 7 11·15 

has three chapters of the 
organization. They are 
Des Moines , Cedar Ra· 

1oI •• WJ,I",·I"" and Iowa City. The 
organization has more 
members. 

Members in the Iowa City water'. edge. I will e~U upon it versity leaders in the health field. 
branch are from west Chester. to help develop international goals conference apeakers .. ill include 
Columbus Junction , Davenport, in the field of health." John W. Gardner. secretary of 
Washington and Iowa City. Miss Dr. Cavanaugh. who holds M.A.' health, education, and welCare; Phone 337-4191 
Adaline Hoffman. professor of and Ph.D. degrees in hospital Dean RUIk. ~ of ate; 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
JURy NYAL -1:Ieetrk IBM I¥pln, 

IIDd ........... pblnc .... 1330U•I• AR WANTED 

bome economics, is the only DeW and health administration from and Dr. MarcollDo Candau. diree· ................. _ on MY 
member since the organization of the U oC I, has recently com· tor general of the World Healtb ..-... publlcMien. 

GRADUATE men, Jar,. doubl. room. 
530 N. Clinton. Cooklq. m-54871' U7~8. 11· 

WANTED - ty ..... , allie electric WOULD LIKE TO ,et a .... d .... or. 
typwrtt.r. II"I.DH- U ·I.RC chan,.r. Doe. not have to have 

WANTED - Le,al b'PIIII aDd olh· urtrlda"e wtlb It. Doe. not bav. 10 
..... Experte-.!. \1ollllyille. 331- be in 6011 of Ibape. bul mUit ruO. 

~1 1I·20RC Contact Oene SmUel3.::: N. Van 
ELECTRIC 1'YPZWlU'I'1:R. The.... Buren. Pbone No. 1. Before 

Iowa City branch is the 
of the state. It was form· 

two years ago by 12 women, 
of whom are still in the group. 

other died last year, and one 
member has been accepted , 

the number back up to 

tbe branch in 1963. pleted a nationwide survey on Organizatioll. 
THE PEN WOMEN oCten bring areawide planning Cor hospitail The conference will conclude '-' ...... _I be rec.hM 

in oulside talent to lecture on and related health facilities. A I with a report to President. Jolla- IIy '*"' ............. 1cM1on. 

SLEEPING ROOMS with cookl.o, 
pnvUele, Downtown location. U 

11:. Burlln. t"n. And Efflelency unltl. 
Ul-36H INIRC and ""ort papen. DIal 337-3843 _5iiii:U;;;;;Piiii·miiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

their profession and their particu· report of the survey will be pub- son and a reception at the Whlte 
lar works. lished soon in the Journal of House. 

The national organization was the American Medical AIaocia' l 
the brainchild oC a niece of Henry tion. CHICAGO WOMAN Roe •• D
Wadsworth Longfellow in 1897. Among the many topics to be I CEDAR RAPIDS ~ - Mrs, 
Their headquarters are in Wash· considered at the conference will Carolyn Carter of Chicago told 
inglon, D.C. be health manpower needs , trends police Tuesday tIuIt items worth C, W. KEYSER, 120 Fair· 

DrE!Sident of the Iowa 
is one of the charter 

Before she helped to 

The Pen Arts building in Wash. in basic and continuing proCes· $1,585 were taken from her car 
ington , D.C,. serves as a show· sional education. responsibility Monday night while It "as parked 
case {or many of the works of I for teaching and research. and at a motel. 
the Pen Women. It is also their the economics and quality of The miSSing ile"" included • the Iowa City branch, she 

member of the Des Moines 
national library. When members health care. mink stole worth $500, lite said. 
are in Washington, It becomes a 

To qualify. she has bad 
of plays, articles and 

published. 
Pen Women organization 

to members an opportun· 
meet others in their pro· 
and serves as a medium 

exchange for the many talents 
these women." Mrs . Keyser 

encourages women to keep 
of the speeches they 

and submit published arti· 
for consideration by the 

To be eligible for membership, 
woman must have sold three 

on the open market within 
three years. Any form of 
art is acceptable, includ· 

sculpturing, writing, 
or speaking. The 

I m4!ID~!efS must !>e citizens of the 
States. • 
WOMEN OF the local 
oC the "Women of the 

and Brush," (as tbey 
IlOnnetllmes call themselves) may 
then invite her to become a memo 
ber. Her application is considered 
by the national membership com· 
mittee and finally screened again 
by tbe local branch. 

Age is oC no COIIIideration (or 
",·",bership. 'Mle youngest memo 

18 Fraternity Men 
Face Court Action 
In Burning Case 

Eighteen Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity members questioned 
In the Oct. 16 burning oC the ~ta 
Theta Pi hOuse front door, will 
appear in Pollee Court at 8 a.m. 
today on a charge oC letting 
"fires near a building." 

Those charged are Stephen W. 
Arent, A4, Council Bluffs; Robert 
Elvis Lee, A2, Shenandoah; 
Thomas C. Grow, A2, Hudson; 
Lawrence S. Bailey, A3, Peoria , 
1Il.; Walter B. Crist, A3, Perry ; 
Robert L. Sheela, A3, Ollie; Pa· 

"home away from home" for 
them. 

Next May. the bi·annual meet· 
ing DC the national organization ' 
is being held in Tulsa. Okla. It 
is the fi rst national meeting 
which has not been held in Wash. 
ington. Mrs. Esther Dixon of 
Lennox, the national vice-presi. 
dent. is a member of the Des 
Moines braneb of the club. 

When you can't 

afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 

with NoDoz ... 
NoDaz Keep Alen r.blel. figlll off 
the hay. Ilzy fetlings of m.ntll 
lIugoi8t1ne.. NoDol helps reltore 
your nalural menIal vitality . helpa 
quicken physic.1 reactions. Vou be 
came more nllurlUy .'.n 10 peopl. 
and condition I .round you . Vet 

trick D. Colgan. E2, Cedar Ra· NoDOZ IUllate .. coffle. Anytime 
pids ; Jerome D. Jessen, A3, Spiro I . when you can', .fford to be dull. 
it Lake; Marc T .. Roth , A3, Park I .harpen your wits with NoDOl. 
Forest, ~ll. ; .Patnc~ G. Mason, I SAFE AS COFFEE 
A2, AustlR, Mmn.; Richard B. Eg· 
~ert, A2, Clarendon Hills, 111.; 
Robert H. Muhlenbruch, A4, 
Hampton; Stanley W. See, A3. 
Iowa City; Roger W. Olney, A2. 
Iowa City; William S. Retrum, 
A3, Waterloo; Philip Gee , E2, 
West Palm Beach, Fla.; Richard 
R. Swalve, A2, George ; and Rob- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
eft Klernpaste, 305 Summit St. 

The 18 students were Ques' l 
tioned Oct. 16 about the incident. 
However, it was not until Tues· 
day that forma) charges were 
brought against the stUdents by 
lo\\"a City Police detective Lieu
lenant Charles H. Snider. 

Firemen were called to the 
Beta Theta Pi house, 816 N. 
Dubuque SI. , about 5 p.m. Oct. 
IS to extinlUish the blazing front 

HAS 

NO DOZ 

pick up 

NO DOZ 
door. The .tate fire marshal said MOnS DRUG STORE 
that a burning box of gasoline· 

., 
soaked I\JIlnysacks had ignited 
the door. 

IIIl 
'ph ow do I get 

one number -Bnot' In "'r city?" 

19 S. Dubuqu. 

1. ·Hey. you coming to the 
bootena.nny? 

I'm not feeling very 
folksy tonigh t. 

.. Why not sing oot your woes? 
Let the world hear your 
troubles. 

Look, singing has Dothing 
to do witli it. I'v" been 
thinlclng about the kind of 
wotIc I want to do wben 
Igraduat". 

~. Shout your Ilory to the hl1Is, 
the 1UIds, the far.a""ay leaS. 
And listen for an answer from 
the winds. 

I doubt if the winds will 
tell me where I can get a 
challenging job with good 
pay aOO plenty of 
opportunity to move up. 

2. YOlI got tho", low-dowa, 
feelln' poorly. out-«
IOrta blues? 

I wouldn't get 50 
poetic about it. 

4. Music of the people cu 
provide a cathar1ia. 

I doD'1 need Oae. 

8. Oh. if that'. what yvu'", 
concel"lled about, why DOt 
get in touch with Equitable. 
they' r.1oakInc for coUege 
men who "ve denIoIIJtrated. 
potential for .a.--,,, 
achievelllent. fm lUte you'd 
be bappy in one of the special 
c1evelopqteDt popam. bec:a ... 
the walk i. fucinatlng. the 
salary exceDeot, and the 
opportunities uullmited. 

Say, how about a medley' 01 
John Henry. Rock 'Island 
Line .nd Michael, Row the 
Boat Ashore, 

For career opportWlities at Equitable. lee your Placement 0IIicer. or 
wrile 10 Patriclc Scollard, Manpower Development Divi8on. 

Tht! (qutrA8lf Ute A55ur.anct! Society of the United S"'es 
H_ 0...: 1285 A .... of the A..mc.u, Now T..t<, N. Y. \0019 CEQWIabIe INS 

An Equal Opportu"", Emp/ov .. 

The quick and easy way is to make a DOD If you do not have DOD. uk the Operator 
call to 555-1212, the number for Universal to connect you with Information in the 
Information service. Dial as you would for distant city. 
any DDD call, usin« the area code if the Try this free service DOW-keep a handy, 
telephone number you want is in a city not timHavinglistofdistanttelephonenumbers. 
In your area code region. Northwestem Bell in Iowa 

Use Direct Distance Dialing. _ • Ills the ,uick, tasy, personal way to kup ia tou&i 

,. 

CHILD CARE 

LARGE. PLEASANT quiet man'. 
room; c.n be IInale or double. 

...... n. ble. Phone 337·7011 after 8:00 
100URC 

PRIVATE ROOII male medical IIu. 
denl . Near b.,.plt.U. S31-89(7 a lter 

TYPING SERVICE - Th ..... , book I 
report •• elc. D\aJ IIf.It58 11-30AR 

TYPINC. Theoe., IIIort pope" etc . 
331-'1988 n·' 

3:00 p .m. 10-27 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE WBt..r:.bYlit by bour. day or 'i-:~ SLUPING ROOMS .ouble .nd 
. __ oInela. NewlY recleeorated. '._1.. INS PEUGOT. W:.ceUaat condlUoo. 

CHILD CARlI: _ IBY bome. Lonefel'l onlY. Near Uolventty HCMJIltal . _ II .... U. CaU SJf.4III ll·UJ\C 
low ..... 'U.N . ReI.rence ••• ". _4W_ •. _ssa.78$I . 114 iiM"VAMAHA .. COC. KxcaIIea( co .... 
perl~ U7-NM. lWO NICE DOtlBLE KOOI!......JIlaIe IIu· clltlon. "'.oo -"711 1 .. " 

deau • • 1_ ID. 137·..rn 11-4 )PAMILY WlTB 11M .. 1M IlJICA 
CHILD CAR& - Graduale H_ ENJOY Tim CONVENIENCE and w ... 1 to oe1I eltber OIM . PIIOM Ul· 

&eoDOlllllt b)' bour. cia,. or week. prlvaey of hO_. Male atudenb to Ilea afler 5:00 p.... 10-30 

Nole Correclion 

WANTED P._ •. " (hmaln prefer
red) for round trip .1. prl .... 
airplane from 1_. City to 
Pittsburgh, P •. or .lclnlty for 
Thank'g"'lnt vacation, Con· 
tact G, Anderson Hunt. Mon· 
d.y.. Weelnnd.YI, Fridays 
7:" p.m. Call 353.0741 

111·1411 Palr 1I .. 40wI AH.. 1 .. 27 "".re Mobile Home. ae .... n.bIe ~ FORD CALAXo: _, ta.o~ 
1lA.L& IlABYSITl'ZR _ Coil e ,. r.tel. Jerry 13H788 1I~ hardtop Wpee4 ellUl. IIa-IOM __________ --:----

*'PboIDore. J:"perleac:ed. 331-2751 JIA.LE GRADUATE I ludenl or n an.r I p..... 11-2 HELP WANTED 
alter • p.m. 11·%2 ye.n old. UI-&637 afler . :00 p.... . I.,. PLYIIOUTH va SIand • . rd tn ... 
CIlILD CAllE In Plum Grove area. 11 ·27 mlMioa - ."c:eIlent eoIIdltlon. 

• • u.;:-W . • - rle .In~e room. Cook!n, - .00 "51.1150 11.2 WANTED - Waller or Walt ........ Supeolaed pl&)" . R.le. - 338-55.·..... ... •••• • full lime or put lime. mornln" 
11 ~ (acll itle. . 103 eat Benton. 338- UD 1':18 MGA Ro.d. ler. Good con· noon or evenin,.. daily or weell. 

;;C:;HD;;-;;D:-':CAJU:;:;;;-"'fo::~-.:-:,::e=-. ""W;-;-.-;O;;: ... :::;;an. ... 11·27 cllUon. New lop. tire •• 351-3113 end •. Conl.ct Mrs. Buechler. Jelfer. 
bad aeUvltle. with quaUlled te.cb· 10-29 Ion Hotel 337-4121 10-30 

er. ..uti 11·2 APPROVED ROOMS 1* I50ce TRIUMPH Jloto",ycl~, 
...,..00 I3M09S Io.zv ------------:---

11M IONt·Butt. ExceUent condition. HELP WANTED-MALE MISC, FOR SALE 

KlI)I)m PACKS - Carry baby on 
your badI: - 117-1340 alter 5:00 

p .m. 11·13 
STEREO Au~Uc .... ord chan.er 

- New DWnond needle - VII. 
Lllte n ••. IIUlt MU - n5 ortllnal 
prIce f&3. Wrlle bolt 17. Dally 
Iowan TFN 

COUNTRy I'IlUH EGGS. Throe do,," 
an A Lar~. '1.00. JoIIn'l Gl'C<le l")' 

411 S . 1Iar •• t 11·21 
r BAR. ffj)AO. Rotary law"""",er 
,".00. Rug pad. '15. 338-1930 10·29 

NIXON CAlfERA. Model S. Tele pho
to. flo"". L1, ht meter. Phone 331. 

JIM6 10-28 
LEITZ VALOY 1. lISmm enlac,er, 

n.3. WII:TZLAR IOmm len., . peea 
e'lel. Excellent Condition. 620 Nlk· 
1I0r te .... wlth two lISmm reelo; Varl· 
p.m filters ek •• 351·U 83 . r«or 8 p.m. 

10·30 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

w .. C...t Corporation recently 
,..,...nlzed that can witft. 
Itand rI,ld flnanel.1 ItlUImlM
Hen I, .... rI'" on • no·fr.n· 
chi.. fee bdll exclu.lve dl .. 
trlbutorshlpl. Thll II a product 
hi clem8nCI by ... ry home own· 
er and .very bu.I..... and II 
currently bel", uNCI Iiy .,ch 
MttenaI .,..111 ......... Sel,.. 
IItHbuck .nd Co.. Holiday Inn 
MoteII and •• rlou. branches of 
tIM armed fwcea. Product 11K 
,uar.ntHdi IIIYestment fnm 
$600 to $14.000. Inv •• tm.nt 
,uerantHd with 100% markup, 
Manufocturer ho. pro •• n meth· 
eel of dlltrlbvtlon. .dvertl,lng 
and merch.ndl.lng. A factory 
rep .... nt .. lv. will a .. lat you In 
.... 1'" up your bu,lne... For 
complete d"all, and d.,crlptlve 
.... ratu,.. writ. Natton.I Ch.m. 
...... Ic. Corp., 155. Pag. In. 
MtrIai Bl.d., St. LavIs, MI .. 
sourl ~132 or c.1I collect Robert 
T. Adams at HA+7242, Ar •• 
Code 3M. 

MOOSE 

NICE SINCLE ROO. - IIIale IIu· 
dent - Unen furnlJbed 137-434& 

lo.w 

HOME FOR RENT 

NEW S BEDROOII dupl_ex. AnU.ble 
Nov. I . No peta. 33IHI7. 10-1t 

WHO DOES In 

ELECTRIC SHAVZR ret/alr. 24-bour 
N nlc:e. JiIIeyen Barbar Sbop. 

U.o.c 
IRONING - sludent boy. and ,Irl •. 

lOll Roche.«or 11 ·5 
FLUNKINO- MATH OR Elementary 

Statlatlcs? CaU Janet 338-9306 for 
tulorln, - reuon.ble rot... Ail 
coUrHt Ihrouch aD Inte.ral Calcu· 
Ius 10-2 
HA YRI\CK RIDES anytime. DI_I 337· 

7407 11·20 
DJ APERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 

New Process lAundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque Phone 337-11668 1l·22AR 
iRONING8=" .tudent boy. arid"""""jirl. 

- 1018 RocheMer .:.. 33'I-:IaC 
lH.AIl 

s ... Money On 
24-Hour ShM Repair Santi.:. 

SMITTY'S SHOE REPAIR 
302 " .. ntlll St. 

(Adleunt to ..... Of _III LInn, 
"hone :II1·2Ml 

SALESMEN WANTED 

"A C TO. Y RI" ... INTATIVI 
,,""Ion ...... -" In ",I. a,a .. 
..... .--1I·_nt. 2S-4S. .. ... 
..... ,lanca _"'1 eva, " . 
co, ' .... "H. na,_ Of 'w. 
nllhl. pa' w"k on roo... L .... 
•• I.bn....... '" .u.11ty manu· flclu,e, of ...... 1... __ I ... 
opacl,"!e' ~,.: 

Th.rou,h 1,.lnl ... 
Com~let. IMUrinc. 
Ite""m.nl ,Ian 
W •• kly •• ,..... ""'anc. 
W •• kly I, ... , .11o.anc. 
Full commluJon on all .... 11 

orda,. 
Monlhly commlul_ 
Qu.rt.,ly bonu ... 

Thll II .n .,. .. lIent opportunlly 
.." you .., lorn .1 ..... 00 ... ' 
_h or _'". I' yev .ra a tOP 
~ucer, you can •• rn .uell 
_,.. _ thaI . Wrtfa .." _II-
c.llon 10 A. H. Hall c/o ... ltTHU .. 
FULMlltii ".0. lOX 171. MIM
I'HIS, T NNI .. II, 

Bell offer. G.ry 338-1381 IQ.30 
iiiiliiiN~Low mUea.e. brand 

IW!W ur.~.cepllonal . Many exIra. 
851·IU I I t-3 
1Il10 CADrLLAC M II I e r eoaeii 

HearN. Clean. Call Grlnnen. I • . 
ZM-f1lOO 11-3 
VW I H: One owner. t975. 3311· 
~3t2 otte r 7:00 p .m. II" -- --
INS GTO. "lpoHd, po. l-tracUon, 

charcoal blue, b\acll IDlertor. 338· 
2.204 11·2 
IINtI OORVETI'II: - nceptlonal condl· 

lion with aU optIon. tUOf.OO. 338· 
S4J08 11·27 
~ HONDA SUPER 80 2300 mile •• 

Ll.t price "'1.00. WlIJ ""II for 
*,50.00 353-11.1 11-4 
'59 NASH RAMBLER. R, H, blacit 

wIth wsw, l tart. poorly-olhe r. 
w\ae In ' 000 condillon - c101lO.t 
olter to ,210.00 338·23U .. fter 5 ~.~ 

MUST SElL 1958 BSA ..,50.00 6SOce. 
Dil l 338-2130 • • :00 10 8:30 p .m. H·t 

MuST SELL IIN13 Red MO Midget 
Road. ter. Excell.nt condition wIth 

new lop .... ,ood Ur ... low mo .. ,e. 
A. kln. S850.00. m-4Olt 11·2 
"7 CHZVY VI Standard u-namlJ· 

lion SSf.tOO'/ alter S:. p.m, ll-t 
11M CHEVROLET 't' BeI·Atr. Val")' 

Good condition. New tire .. Inow 
tire. fl85 U7 -#71 11-3 
'51 MG Good - CondlUon. Ne w PIJ. 

toni, 'ao.Mlar, black J3'1.7IU 10-30 

CHANCE TO SCORE! 
We·r. dNrl", out our 1965'1 

8nCI you SAVEl 

FIVE REMAINING 
1965 OPEL KADmS 

MHe by GM 

As Low as 1612.00 
DrI •• In Your Trlde·lnl 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa', MM CorlipUM 
Sport6car H etJtiqUIJrtcrs 

"Sale. -Service ·parts 
-OVerseas DeHvery 

1024 1st Av.. NE ·363·~" 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

% T'OLD "to.I :t 
WAJ.fr~I"'G 
INTRI~TI! 

GET ON Tl-le 
~LL!! 

~ 8&'f ")W 
FOCZGOT 10 0I20eR. 
THOSe FL.OW&RS FOIt 
MY WIFE'S BlRTH~v.. 

TOO,I 

PART TIME help .. anled. AfPIY 20 
W. PrenllN or call 331-788 .fler· 

noon. 11·1' 

HELP WANTED - Mal. or fem.l. 
.t lunch counter. Fu1J or fort 

time. ,ood hours. Kre.,e·, 12 J: 
W.""lnllon. 10-27 

SURVEYORS HELPERS. Experience 
Preferred but not necollUY. 337· 

3107 for Jack French 10-27 
LUNCH- HOUR 10 or 11 a.m. to 1 or 

2 p.m .All o need help for ovenln •• 
and weekend,. A pply in penon. Me· 
Don.ld·, DrIve In. 10-11 
PART TIME SERVICB STATION At· 

tendlnt. O..,aslonal e .. nln,. Ind 
Sunday.. JOel Deep Rock. 30f E. 
Burlln.lon 11·21 
HOUSE BOYS - Apply 121 I . Wuh· 
~on -"!.. .aU ~_9'l_l _ . 10.29 

TAKE 

THE 

BIG 
STEP 

• . • by qualifying lot one of 
our Career S.I.. Opporlunltl ... 
lI«aua of the oUltandln, 
nowl.h or our company we ar. 
""lect.\na 3 addttloMl men to 
..... ID fOr future •• Ie. mana,e. 
_nt and esecuUv. polltlon •. 

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY 

IF YOU ARE; 
• Sport. minded 
• 21 or ov.r and bondabl. 
• Hlth school ,rldu". 
e D.pand.bl_wn • toed 

car 
Thl. may be your bl, . top lor· 
ward ! The men H lecled will reo 
celv. 2 weekI tr.lnlne In CIII. 
ca,o. expen.te. p.ld. and Iben be 
guar.nleed a mlnbnum of t5OO. 
the vel")' [Irst month whUe belD, 
trained 10 Ibe field . 

Wednesday. Oct. 27. 8 p.m .. ' p.m. 
MR. BROWN 
Phone 331-4121. 

by lob Weber ,. 

If Johnny Halt 



,... ~1M. DA'L Y IOWAN-'''' city, ' •. .-WH., Oct. 27, 1H1 

. 
I-

(OPEN TO COLLEGE SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS) 

'7fl7IN THE USE OF ONE OF- 500 MUSTANGS .,. 
FeR TWO WEEKS ~ND A CHANCE TO WIN A~ 
MUSTANG FREE AT ~RADUATION 

I 

IT'S EASY-NO' RIDDLES, RHYMES-NO aHING TO BUY 

SWEEPSTAKES "RULES 't:::m&tki Fll.L IN AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI_.b 
tl:l FORD'S MUSTANG COLLEGE SWEEPSTAKES 

NothIng to buy, Illst mall the entry coupon before November 15, 1965. 

. 1. Only college seniors and graduate students will be eligible to enter the 
Mustang College Sweepstakes. 

~ Coupon must be received by no later than November 15, 1965. to be eligible 
10 win the use of a Mustang. 

3. Each winner will be required to produce evidence that he or she is a college 
s.enior or graduate student before any prize is awarded. Decision of judges 
Is final. 
4. A wInner of the use of a '66 Mustang must be a licensed driver. Loan-outs are 
for two weeks only. Winners are responsible for returning the loan-out Mustang 
to the depot from which it was delivered. 

L· Offer void wherever prohibited or taxed under state or local laws. -

,t§ P. o. BOX 1317 
\~~ DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48231 
iti I am a Ocollege .. nior, Ograduat. ,tudent. Pl ..... nt.r my name In til. 
:'H MUltang College Sweep,take .. 
{~ PLlASE TYPE OR PlUNT k Namel ___________ ~ ___ -----
~~ 
~;[~ Home Phon. Numbtr ____________ _ 

~~i. COlleg., __________ ~-------

jill Colleg. AddrelLI --------------
::~~: 

I ~ ~ ~ 
~~l' Hom. Addr .. '--:..;.-...:.. ____________ o ___ _ 

~:~~ 
~*~ Cltr_- State lip 
m Are you planning on buying a car In 0 • mo.. 0 11 mo.. a I _ 
H Do you own a car now? 0 Y" 0 no 
~~~: 
4 ~~~ ~ 
:h~ MAIL TODAY I Coupon must be ree,/rld by Nov,mbtr 11i ,. 

AMERI~ TOrAL PERFORMANCE CARS 

• • . . . 
I . MUSlA8G -.-EA'~' • ,fAlBLAlE .~mm;;a..lHuNDER8IRD 

-',' 




